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2 TWO M EN  ARRESTED  
ON W ORTHLESS CHECK  
C H A R G E  SATUR D AY

Two men, who jrave their names 
as E. B. Box and Lloyd Morgan, 
were arrested here Saturday evenintr 
charged with passing worthless 
checks. Two checks fo r the amount 
o f |»>4.64’ each were passed at two 
local stores. Each check was drawn 
on the account o f the Collins Pipe 
Line Co., o f Borger, Texas. When 
arraigned before Justice S. W. Gil
bert, the offenders waived prelim
inary hearing, a fter pleading not 
guilty and were placed under a bond

East Limits 
Hobbs Pool 
Are Not Yet 
Established

EDDY COUNTY D IS T .  
COURT CONVENES AT  
CARLSBAD OCTOBER 6

The fall term o f the Eddy county 
district court will convene at Carls- 

I bad on October 6th. The grand jury 
will not be called, only the petit 

.jury will report for duty. A  fa irly  
heavy docket will be ready for dis
posal and a few criminal cases will 
come up for trial.

Among the local residents from 
this section, who are called for jury 
service includes J. S. Ward, R. L. 
Cole, John Plowman, A. L. Mount,

Hikes 140 B a r -  o f $500 each and taken to Carlsbad, G r im e s  N o  1 O f  Prn ii-ix>  051 Terpening, William Dooley,
V  they will await the action Wright, William Schneider.

[For iMO U a y »  Eddy county district court. v O,, L O m e s  In Good Weil B- B- Hammond.

— New Company Enters

Train Load of 
Shriners to 
Invade City 
S a t u r d a y

TOTAL HARVEST OF 
A LF A LF A  SEED MORE 
TH A N  216,000 POUNDS

The E. B. Bullock warehouse has 
cleaned 216,000 pounds o f a lfalfa 
seed over the week end, as the alfal- 

' fa  seed harvest nears a close. O f this 
amount 100,000 pounds had been 

' stored for shipment and approxi
mately 116,000 pounds sh ipp^ out 
to seed dealers over the country. A 
good part o f the seed shipments 
have come from the Carlsbad pro- 

I ject. Seed yields over the valley are 
slightly higher than last year, but 
the acreage is less.

Heads Every 
-Will B ring CROP IMPROVEMENT' 

ASSOCIATION TO OFFER
With several offset wells made in’ development

“  s  EOUCATIONAL PROGRAM S:
be good for additional offset wells 
to he located in the area within the

Jlk Arteiis oil 
Thuralsy in the 

(I. D. Compton, 810

north “ Dif county
6INNINGS RUN TOTAL 
OF 1932 BALES TO 23RD

Will Breakfast At The Roof 
Garden Of Artesia Hotel ------------------------------------------
-P a ra d e  Main S treet- BOTTS HOLT AND SIMMS
Merchants Urged To Dis-p iayFiag ^  HEAD STATE TICKET

Everybody is invited to witness FOR THE REPUBLICANS
the Shrine program which will be 
presented on Main street, Saturday

1* I ** Jr,i/v tt* ifi.|a ApuroxiniAi^iV aou
* e ,i A Splendid Program lieing d*y»- The Vacuum on Ginnmgs During Period Shriners from Albuquerque, El Paso

n half S h o w  B ii?  O v P r  T h p  Amarillo are scheduled to ar-
^ two snd a half | repared In Connection and made a location in the rive here at 7:0o a m from Carls-

» i " « "  And Holloman Get

Ifc Pk®* ** •
m»iU the pos- 

«ell are yet 
to open up a 

. fwL Many op- 
f i t  opinion that the 
11 in cast edge well 

will extend

With Business Session—
. The \acuum Oil Co., drilled.

Many r armers Coming “  southea.st of Lovlngton, sev
eral months ago, but it has not been 
numbered among the producing or 
drilling companies in the Hobbs ter
ritory.

The New Mexico Improvement As- I'ossibly the most interesting com-

From Other Sections.

Past Year On Same Date bad. They will eat breakfast at the 

— Dry Hot Weather Aids 
Cotton Picking.

, at 8:00 o’clock will start the program 
with a parade and will be joined by 
several local Shriners. A fte r  on 
hour's entertainment, the train load '

Out Of Political Ring—  
Many Other Candidates 
Renominated On State 
Ticket,

ALBU Q U ERQ U E— Selecting Her-
Cotlon gathering operations are '"^- Mrill depart for Roswell, bert B. Holt. Judge C. M. BotU, A1

. .  . ■ . , . .- ------------"  ----- iiroinir forwanl at a raniH rat* with "'•lere a big celebration has been bert G. Simms and Dr. Austin D.
*^^^**? / ,1 in .■/ Its third annual meeting pletion in the Hobbs -field in the i continued drv hot weath- ••‘•’“ f'ged and a number o f novices Crile a.s its principal sUndard bear-
, the ami oun which will take place at Artesia. P»st week, wa.s the Grimes No. 1 o f p_ Monv of the farmera are tu rn .' '*̂ *** ^  taken over the hot sands. ers, the republican state convention 

a ** II* o^fcr an educational the I’ rairie Oil and Gas Co., 2310; j back on the second nickinir Merchants and business men are re-nominated most o f the incumbents
Brovm well, program in addition to the regular feet from the north line and 330 feet | p:* • ,  ^ , .*• | urged to display their flags as early , in office, proclaimed its ticket as

business session. Arthur Behimer, from the west line sec. 29-18-38,1 . j . , ,  hales un* t o ' Possible. one certain to reUin the republican
|i4te largely theory ^ representative o f the Mile High which was drilted to a total depth i t- i ..ypnimr as avainst ^ following is the order o f the administration and adjourned Tues-

k]T the drill, hut A lfa lfa  Seed throwers Association o f "f 4191 feet. On a company test the | h„ieg on last week’s reoort and 400 Roswell: day night at 10:19 p. m.

i d e S l i  T r ^ ’* ' " “ I I t  ' f  11** T i *  I bales on the corresponding date o f special train. The complete ticket follows:
I *ein « e  Identical production and marketing from rels o f oil in the first hour, How-1 . * Divan, Patrol, .Nobles and Ladies. United States Senator Herbert
iftMi land IS an ex- „  farm er’s standpoint. The new a l- . mg oj>en. The (Srimes No. 1. an! j^ e  reiwrt by gins follows- Immediately on arrival will march B. Holt o f U s  Cruces. ’ *

inThe nav u ‘n* equipment at the eastern edge weU has the operators, Cottonwood g in .......................J ...325 ^®.„ '* ̂ '*''* P* ''* ‘*« Congressman. Albert G. Simms of.
|si inches in tne pay Bullock warehouse will be visited, guessing just where the east limits i i,M„-iation irin Fsmila s r i  form. Albuquerque

l^k2'C^^rv^hlrt^ '’ •'^''‘“ “ “ 'A.ssociation ^in.’ A r t L a ” I " " " 3 8 ^ .  *• Governor, ’ Judge C. M. Botts of
e\er) inirty f,rm . to this time the proven area was ' parmers gin Artesia..................... 377 business section o f Roswell. Parade Albuquerque.

<^»'-'*bad. will discuss pro- countered big wells result and hard | p „ „ , e „  gin, Hagerman..............222
deeper, duemg certified cotton. Dr. Stroman, lime has the opposite effect.

The report by gins follows:
armers gin, Hagerman______

Akin gin, Hagerman____________
IIK the present test plant breeder at the experiment sta- The State No. 2 o f the California | i '/" Arthur
n  experimenting ^.jn present a paper on de- Co., sec. 29-18-38, appears to be i q - ia = .......... ................“ "  visiting Nobles.

lucers completed I »ir. ms 4:15, Second and third ceremonial.

75 
39 ;

1:3U p. m.. Business session.
2:00 p. m.. First section ceremon- 

, ial. Entertainment. Introduction o f

k» done with an-

iscD is expected to

veloping new and better strains o f unc o f the best producers completed | fjgxter gin .................................104
farm crops. since the mid-September proration i ag :___ ...................................... cc ASeptember proration show for the Nobility.

Each local association will give Period. The well was drilled to | South Springs 67.
‘ “ llow oil a report on its activities during the 4171 feet and on company test the _ _ jg j  barbecue,

but owing to „a»t Vi-«r. Farmora from Rio Ar- California well made 360 barrels of white gin” Ro'sweH 106
oil in thirty minutes, flowing open 
with 14,250,000 feet of gas. "rhe 
.State Northrop No. 4 o f the Ohio 
Oil Co., SE corner SESW sec. 30-18-

^  . past year. Farmers from Rio Ar-
^ 0  industry at jj^a, Taos and several northern New 
4 0 new wells ypxico counties and southern coun- 
■ II. " 'ill be well represented. Dona

I- • county is planning to send stv-
fi^ the limits of era! cars o f delegates. It is ex- 

msy also ^  pected that several o f the workers
k  WMf *r t'l} “ l̂ *̂ ** from State College will also be in 
,V **t «  the river attendance, 
mt months.

ASSOCIATION GIN AT 
ESPULA DESTROYED BY 
FIRE THIS MORNING

o fficial

tATIC LE.UiUE

^organized a state 
democrats in an 

' «  convention hall 
r'i's-day night. Of- 

PresiiJent, J. R,
'^president, Kath- * _______

secretary,
Swta Fe, Fire o f unknown origin completely

■■mittee, composed <tc*troyed the gin plant o f the A l
vei' judicial dis- Assn, at the Espula switch
Wed. Plans are morning between 4:00 and 6:00
* itatewide rally “ ’dock. The night watchman and 
’'Wign. two o f the night crew were about
^vides that the plant at the time o f the fire.

pNorj,* candidates. ®t*e member o f the night crew was 
asleep in the cotton bin and another 

im em ^r with the night watchman had

38 wa.s another good producer com 
pleted within this period and made 
550 barrels in one hour, flowing open, 
according to field reports. The State 
No. 2 of the same company in sec. 
30-18-:{8, made an average o f 86 
barrels per hour for fourteen hours, 
on a company guage. The Grimes 
.No. 1 of the Shell Petroleum Co., 
3.'10 feet from the south and east 
lines o f sec. 28-18-38, an early com
pletion made 6156 barrels in 24 
hours on a company test from 4175 
feet.

Present production records on a 
wildcat in the Eunice district, being 
the State No. 1 of the Getty Oil Co.. 
330 feet from the north and east 
lines o f sec. 19-21-36, have been 
somewhat disappointing. When core 
drilled to 4.000 feet the well is said 
to have made a 20 barrel head in 
five minutes. Later efforts were 
made to test the well by swabbing. 
According to all available information 
the well is rated at 300 barrels

a fire was seen in the ^ i le r  room. information is to the effect
A  strorft west wind *'ded in spread-
ing the flames from the te ller room . Company to build an

[•"•less u main part o f the plant. jj^bbs.
sf !  the Volunteers fought the HBnies va -iP^^^-^^ i^^^^bsago.theTexasC om -

pany constructed an extension from 
the Eunice district to Hobbs. This 

oarreis oi water were I has been used by the Shell
Most extinguish entrance

me passes the flames. ' - ■

■I
................... 2,855 i

H ILL  RETURNS HOME
Total
Seven gins on the Carlsbad pro-1

Secretary o f state. Mrs. E. A. Per- 
rault (renomination).

State auditor, Victor Ulibarri, Rio 
Arriba county (re-nomination). ’

State treasurer, Slyvestre Mirabal, 
Valencia county.

Superintendent o f public instruc
tion, Atanasio Montoya o f Albuquer
que (re-nomination).

Commissioner o f public lands. Dr. 
•Austin D. Crile, (re-nomination). 

Attorney general, Fred StringYel-A. D. Hill, Cottonwood's delegate
ject had "ginned 3,549 bales up" to | republican state convention at low o f Raton
Tuesday afternoon, according to a , Albuquerque, passed through Artesia Corporation commissioner, Max 
reports from Carlsbad. |'**'4 night en route to his home in ; Fernandei o f Taos county, (re-nom-

_______________ I the Cottonwood community. lination).
----------------- 1 1 AH o f the nominations o f the

i convention were made by acclamationTtA/n PU A MRCC A DC II ABC ^he exception o f that o f United 
I I f  U  U l I n l l U L O n n L  l l l n U L  S ta tes senator when Governor Dil-

COLE FOR R E PR E SE N TAT IV E

■ ion rejected nomination and roll call

Fred Cole, local banker may ac
cept the democratic nomination for

S  s r v r  t h e  a r t e s ia  h i g h^ “ T r " ~ L ’to accept th l. p l . „  and he ha. b „ n  i H H I L O I H  0 1 0 0  ntot.on to e o .e  non.,nation, and

?.i'‘‘4t.efn='F00TBALL SCHEDULE “““ ”">>■ r;n,e.n. a nacrifle, o f both time nnd. '  there nny reference to the d if.
ficulties regarding nominations which 
the morning delayed the convention

money to any aspirant, Mr. Cole has ; 
hesitated to give his consent. He 
was still undecided when interview-1 
ed by an Advocate representative,
this morning.

Some changes made recently in 
the football schedule o f the Artesia 
high school Bulldogs may be o f in

business.
Immediately before adjournment 

a resolution o f appreciation includ-

l)R. STONE W INS  FIFTH
PLACE  IN  CONTEST

terest to the local fans. On October cd the following: "The convention 
124th, the Bulldogs will journey to wishes to express its appreciation 
I Clovis to meet the W’ildcats in the o f Governor R. C. Dillon and Judge 
first game ever played between the Reed Holloman for their gracious 
two schools. This game will super-' and patriotic action."

Artesia
^rtn In addition to the gin building

! into the field.

1"ij t h a 4 h e  and machinery, six or seven bales . . .m e i r i  tx A r T W i y r Q  T H P  
lin e !o f cotton were lost in the fire. T h e i H I N K I . E  A C C 'L F l 'h  1 

*nd full-back I seed house with a car o f cotton *ood ' Q|,]]yjQ_ N O M I N A T I O N  O F  
uifl ®°'’ *'®4ent was saved. The amount o f loss . » t t'x r r x M l i f  I C G i m W R  

Ik  gjut!:; : sustained on the plant was placed a t ' L  A  N  D  C O M M IS S A O iN  H .K
f i 115,000 this morning, in addition to 1 --------  tt- 11

the I the loss on the cotton. The plant, Former Governor James F. Hinkle 
*! of th, during ' was partly covere<l by insurance. ! will accept the nomination for state

l*kiiie,. *Bd Looking to the accomodation o f the land commissioner on the democratic
1*^ th»v k A lfa lfa  Association customers, W j  ticket, he announced last night at

hrds o# “^^d the R. Hornbaker, manager, issued t h *  Roswell, after hearing of decision 
‘ Ptu tr following statement this morning: I of the state executive committee

L ^  "Our Espula gin plant burned early which met at Santa Fe yesterday
of bounH"'*’ * *̂ ‘̂*’ F'o*' oBf E»pul* cus-. afternoon and vo t^  unanimously to

------ *• ! tomers this will mean a great deal refuse his resignation.
o f inconvenience, but we mean to - I f  they won't let me off, then 1 

8T^a, do everything within our power to will have to stand for it, former
4-INf; s a t . eccomodate them. To do this we are Governor Hinkle said. " I tried every 

 ̂Qhrle,. n ' P“ 44ing on day and night crews at way possible to decline the posi ion
H (V-ii ^ f fe e  o f I our Artesia and Atoka gins. A t both at the convention and in the 
Ih tij. F Graham Artesia we have storage for 60 press for reasons heretofore s .

of horse * » !«§  and custemers coming from a But I am no quitter and tew  to the 
4y M'ented distance needing their trucks or w m - will of the democratic P*rty- *
N1 , '  M̂ aa ons may uae this storage. : now in the race to win, and * ‘

•nd lodged! But in addition to all that we can ed will give the best in me »o the 
(Continued from first p * f )  ■ administration of the o ice.

That a man’s greatness or ability j cede the tentative game between the
isn’t always measured by the size o f , locals and the N. M. M. I. p r e p s , _____________________________________ _
the town he lives in was again announced as tentative last week. (
proven recently, when Dr. Edward; Another game on November 14th n C i i n p D A T i P  T i p i f C T  
Stone, Artesia optometrist won fifth  i between Artesia and the Bowie High ULUlUUnH I lU IIUKLI 
place in a $1,000 contest, "W h ^  L o f  El Pa^o, has been cancelled. This v  ..
Use Known Quality Lenses.”  The d a te  will likely be filled later, it was
winner o f first place-was a resident | ̂ aid. A ll sections o f New Mexico were
of Canada. There were 450 contes- Friday the Bulldogs will leave fo r Riven representation in the thirteen 
tants competing for first honors. It  j Albuquerque, where on the following eandid:ites nominated on the demo- 
is no little distinction to have won ; ja y  they will face the Albuquerque cr*4ic ticket at Santa Fe Friday, 
a place in an international contest o f . Indians at Albuquerque in probably Bratton o f Albuquerque was re-
this sort against a field o f 450. hardest game o f the season. ’The • nominated for the United States

' Bulldogs lineup has been shifted and Senate, Arthur Seligman o f Santa 
Wedding Announcements and Invito- j revamped and it is hoped that the i nominated fo r governor,
lions. Engraved or Printed Advocate ̂ boys will show more playing strength Dennis Chaves o f Albuquerque for

j their new role.  ̂congressman and J. F, Hinkle o f
DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL ------------------  Roswell fo r land commissioner.

The remainder o f the state ticketMEETING IS HELD A T  ” e l e g a i ;e s ^ t o  t h e  

CARLSBAD TUBS. P. M.
R E PU B LIC AN  M EETING , follows:

Justice o f the supreme court: Dan
_______ Messrs. A. C. Kimbrough and Wil- | K. .Sadler o f Raton and Andy Hud-

The Eddy county democratic com -, l'«m  Dooley and Mrs. Earl B ig le r  *P«4>i o f Carriiozo. „  ,
mittee held a call meeting at Carls-1 'vere among the local delegates in A. W. Hock-
bad Tuesday evening. ’The meeting attendance at the republican, state ennu" o f Clovis, 
was called for the purpose o f nom- j cdhvention. which closed its session Secretary o f state: Mrs. Marguerite 
inating a candidate for state repre-1 «4 Albuquerque Tuesday evening. ; Baca o f San Miguel county.
sentative to jucceed E. K. N e u m a n n . ------------------« “ d.tor: Arcenio Velarde o f
who is the democratic nominee for X A Y I.O R  SUFFERS R>o Arriba county.
attorney general. The attendance AN  IN JU R Y  TH U RSD AY State treasurer: Warren Graham
at. the Carlsbad meeting was small! --------- o f Albuquerque. v r  i
owing to the fact that not all mem-' Glenn Naylor, employee o f the Stato sui^rmtendent o f public in
ters o f the committee received notice Southwestern Public Service Company  ̂ Mrs. Georgia Lusk o f Lea
in time to attend. It was decided I •offered painful bruises about the county.
to hold another committee m eeting' ^rhen he fe ll from a SU te corporation romiwaaioner:
Tuesday evening, September 30th,! I'Rht pole while working in Dexter C. Sanchez o f Valencia county,
at which time a candidate for rep- Thursday. Mr. Naylor fe ll about A tto rn ^  general: E. K. Neumann
resenUtive will likely be named. | twenty-five feet, his face struck the | o f Carlsbad. . .  „  .o
Under the new law, the party may running board o f his car. It  is re- | The wnvM tion adjourned at 12:82
file a list o f the nominees any t im e , «r*rded as very fortunate that Mr. |*- rn. Saturday.
within twenty days o f the general | Naylor’s injuries did not prove more  ̂ ------------------
election. .serious. Advocate infant Ada Oet iM a lto l
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
The Pecos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

M AUTIN  i  BLOCKtK . Hublishers 
I f . C. M artm , L d ilo r

PUBLISH ED  EVERY TH URSDAY AT 314 MAIN ST. 
Entered am seioiul ( mutter at itie post oHice in 
\rlesia. New Mexiio, under llie ait of Cuiigreas of 
March 3, 1879.

TH U R SD AY , SEPTEMBER 25, 1930

SUBSCRIP'ITO.N RATES. PAYABLE  IN AD VAN CE

One Year (In  New Mexico I _____  ___________  S2.00
Six Montlis (In New .Mexico)_____________________ $1.50
Three Months (In  .New Mexico) _______________$1.00
One Near (Out of New Mexicot __$2.50
Six Montlis (Out of New Mexico I $2.00
Three .Months (Out of New Mtxico) __________ $1.50

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED TOR LESS THAN  
THREE .MONTHS

Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, Cards of Thanks, 
Reading Notices, and Classified .\dvertising, 10 cents 
per line for first ins«*rtion, 5 cents (>er line for sub
sequent insertions. Display advertising rates on appli

cation

TEI.EPHONE NO. 7

O FFIC IAL NEW SPAPER  FOR PUBLICATIO N  OF 
NOTICES OF COM MISSIONERS COURT OF  

EDDY COUNTS

A W ARNIN (7!

The death of a young man near Lake'.Arthur last 
week forcibly prows the fallacy of a prevalent Iie- 
lief that there is no danger in milk poisoning from 
Golden-Rinl until frost has occured. Surely this sad 
event will startle people into caution in regard to their 
use of milk and butter.

It is bt'st for all milch cows to lie kept up in a 
pen and fed— not allowed to graze in a pasture where 
there is the remotest possibililv of their having access 
to this deadiv weed and no milk or butter should be 
bought until the buver is certain that the owner of the 
cow proilnciiig it is using (are to proti'ct his sto<k from 
contact with this danger.

It is permissable for rows to fe*'d in fenced pas
tures if there is no Golden-Rod in them. Every farm
er in the \allev recognizes fiolden Rod when he sees 
it, and he should dig every stalk of it from his pasture 
land and burn it. It should be borne in mind that 
butter and meat are also dangi'rous itx this resfieet, and 
should r(H-ei\e as much of the buyer's or grower's atten
tion as does the milk.

This form of milk sickm ss is peculiar to the Pecos 
vallev according to Ellis Ivellert in the Nelson Svstem 
of Medicine, accepted by leading (ihysirians every
where.* It has lieen known for a long time, and it 
seems certain that the Indi.Mis knew the disease. Milk 
sickness has at various times made its appearance in 
other parts of the United States, and it is recorded 
that the mother of .\biaham Lincoln died with the dis
ease. However no cases have been observed since 
19(i4 outside of the small sweep of the Pecos valley. 
In these other sections of the country, the cause was 
definitely establi'-hed as being t)»e white snakeroot 
plant which poisoned the milk, but here, it seems to 
be the ra\le«s Golden Rod. B<*<aus«> of the fact that 
the disease has almost entirely disappeared from all 
sections of the country except the Pecos valley, nation 
wide interest of students of medicine has been pre
vented. and the disease remains a mysterv. It is al
most impossible of cure, and it is so insidious in its at
tar k that the victim is unaware that he has a more

serious ailment than a sickness at the stomach and 
dizzy feeling until the break down occurs. For this 
reason, preventative measures gives the only satisfac
tion in the combat of the disease.

Kellert gives the symptoms of the disease thus: “ In 
cattle there is a marked slowing of all movements, 

j faltering gate, and constipation. Follow ing this, the 
I muscles become hard and stiff, the extensors are par- 
] alyzt'd and the neck is twisted to one side. Marked 
j muscular weakness ensues, and there is a characteristic 
I trembling, which becomes more prenoiinced when the 
' animal is driven. The eyes, protruding and glaring 
at first become red and covered with a yellowish dis
charge and the breath has the odor of acetone. RloiMly 
mucus may be passed from the rectum. The joints 
liecome stiff, and the animal sinks to the ground, where 
it may remain for hours, apparently unable to rise. 

I The curious fetid odor present is characteristic of the 
j disease, and it is stated that tanners can indicate w hich 
j animals have died of the disease (tremblesI by the 
I odor arising from the raw hides. Horses w hich are 
! affected may drop suddenly or develop muscular con
tractions and b«*come uncons<;iuus. 
j ‘ In man the svmptoms begin with a period of fatigue 
I followed by violent vomiting, thus accounting for the 
popular name ‘sick stomach.’ The vomitus is mucoid, 
acid, often bloiHly, and has the odor of acetone. The 
patient is restless dull, markedly constipated, and 
cannot take food or water. The longue is large, red 
and dry, and presents active tremor. The pulse is 
rapid and irregular the blood pressure low, the ab
domen scaphoid, tenip«>rature usually subnormal. The 

! breath foul, and thirst is generally present. I  he odor 
of the body is characteristic, and is usually described 
as swi-etish garlic ky or like that of chloroform liniment. 
.Mthough convulsions are uncommon, coma not rarely 

i precedes death.
“Children ap|>ear to be less liable to the disea.se 

than adults, and nursing women are relatively immune, 
according to accounts.’’ This account relates that one 
attack of the disease does not produce immunity but 
rather perdispccses to the disc'ase. The average dura
tion is about one week, and may 1)0 followed by pro,- 
longed weakness.

Large dosc's of common soda prove about the only 
remedy that the household can provide. A phvsician 
must be calh‘d at once in case of the disease.

Because* the physician is almost powerb'ss to effect 
a cure of the dis"ase, we should use every means at 
our disposal to prevent it. The greatest means is to 
clear the land of the Golden Rod, and to keep it clear.

rIINSIDE information!
Baked pears are a pleasant vari

ation from baked apples. I f  the 
flavor is not very pronounced, a little 
lemon juice will tone it up.

Under ordinary use a floor needs 
rewaxing only two or three times 
a year. Applying too much wax 
is a common mistake. Oil should 
never bt* used on a waxed floor as 
it softens the wax.

Shoes that are too large are a 
misfit. The foot is not snugly sup
ported. Blisters are often formed, 
especially on the heel, and stockings 
are needles.sly worn into holes. The 
shoes should be carefully and cor
rectly fitted.

A hint on the children’s clothes. 
Buy a lot o f the same kind o f but
tons— a stock design, easy to dupli
cate— and always keep a reserve card 
on hand. Then you won’t have to 
hunt to match the button that come 
off, and little dresses will always 
look neat. Also use rather large 
buttons on children’s clothes so that 
they can button and unbutton theic 
own garments.

NEW BOOKS .AT L IB R A R Y

THE DEM OCRATIC TICKET

Folks of this section arc* gt*nc*rally pb*asecl with the 
demiH ratic (icki*t nominated at Santa Fe Friday. The 
ticket should pro\e popular with both sections of the 
state. There was an able man left out of the run
ning, hc»we\er and one that has given years of con
scientious service to his state. We refer to John Mor
row of Raton, ex-congressman. If there was a re- 
gretable incident connected with naming the ticket, 
it was the fact that one of New Mexic'o's lx*st .states
men was left out.

Following is a list o f new books 
at the library:
Gold Hunters......................... Curwood
Dead .Men Tell No Tales..Hornrung
Heart o f the Desert------------- Willsie
Starr o f the Desert---------------Bower
Jean o f the Lazy A ---------------Bower
The Depot Master______ J. C. Lincoln
I ’rincess o f .Mars_________ Burroughs
Gaston O laf______________________ Oyen
Jungle Tales_______________ Burroughs
Nomads o f the North________Curwood
.Across the Years____Eleanor Porter
Slippy McGee___________7____ Oemler
Innocent _____________________ Corelli
The Clue_____________ Caroline Wells
Looking Backard___^Edward Bellemy
Dead Men's Money_________ Fletcher
The Iron Heel________________ London
Mystery o f Lucien Delorme______

______________________De Terremond
The tiu irt___________ * __________Bower

STATE  TAX  RATE R E D l’CE l)

We heard about the corruption and mismanage- 
erneiit of the republican administration through the 
democratic keynote sjK*ech delivered at the democratic 
convention last week. Recently we read about the short
comings of the democratic jearty at the republican 
convention and now we may hear a third party cuss 
and di.scuss the wc*ak points of both parties.

W ill Robinson in the Cavern City Chronicle makes 
a favorable comment on the more cotton per acre con
test sponscm*d by the .Artesia Chamlier of Commerce, 
.saying that tiie final results of the contest will have 
some meaning. “This’ is where the scheme differs 
from tile silly practice of paying a premium on the* 
fir.st bales,’’ which usually comes from alkali land or 
plants that have something the matter with them, he 
says.

The conventions will be over this month and the 
other gas will be turned on in October.

JUST KIDS —  Tommy's Viewpoint! ®y Ad Carter
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AM OVERCOAT I  r

It’s too Hot 
to Cook
Pastries or Cakes, w’hen 
you can buy them so 
reasonable from us . . . 
A ll o f our products are 
made better with our 
modern equipment. Try  
us on your next Bread 
or Cake order.

City B a k e r y
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

• ~ r  I .

McClatchey Mattress 
Factory

406 Maih Street.

NEW  M ATTRESSES MADE 
TO ORDER

All work guaranteed

One day service on mattress 
renovating. Get our prices and 

save money

EL PASOS FINEST
(ROOMS. ALL H
IOUTSIDEm^ i.'/M 

_  _  son WATER BATH «
g A 'A TIO N  h ea d q u a r t er s  -• ^

for SOUTHWEST"/ 
NEW-'MODERN"

'youV b€^rprimd'

4 •>

A '

'J

S 3

Xrtc*.
OCAS«3t.

For YOUR Cotton

TtaveMoi
Ma y b e  next year’s Cotton Crop 

be so good and the price not so 
Then  carry over until next year a giXj 
part of this year’s cotton money safe 
hank.

ST A R T  S A V IN G  REGULARLY NO? 
W e W e l c o m e  Y O U R  B a nk i n g  Bus

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A  Strong Bank 'Thoughtfully Muugtd

ARTESU, NEW MEXICO 

“Home of the Thrifty”

S.W'T.A F’ E— Reduction of '20 per 
cent in state tax rates for 1U30 was 
announced Saturday by the state tax 
commission.

The rate will be six mills on the 
dollar, as compared to seven and 
one-half for 192‘J. It will amount to 
SI.50 per thousand dollars.

Woodstock Tvoewrlters for sale 
at The Advocate.

FRESH a n d  CURED Ml
Including that Good Corn Fed Beef ca 

in a nice assortment at qur mal-ket. Coolej 
will whet your meat appetite. Get the bejf 
no more at our market.

Artesia bakers like W olfe ’s Premium Flour. Let | 
grocery order when you order your meat.

City Markel
Free Delivery Tel

C O N N E C T IO N S :
E l P aso , A m a rillo , C lo v is  and a ll Intermediit* 

P R O M IT  A N D  E F F IC IE N T  S E R V  IC E — UO.NDEU .\>
Telephone 86 and 90

REPAIR SERVICE
For Your Automobile 

Modern shop equipment, competent 
good service. .

PH ONE US YOUR A T  TO TROU

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Comj
“ Buy with confidence from a house with a con* 

P H O N E  77

Cold

HAfiSV LHUSSM^NN

Hu^ sm anM
On U ie lH a za '

E L  P A S O  ^ T E X A S

Weather
Will soon be here. It is time to a 

for the heating comfort of you*’ 

office.

hoi

We have in stock an assortment 

Heaters, Gas Furnaces, Gas Radtanj 

Gas Ranges.

S E E  US!

Joyce-Pruit
Hardware Department-'P**®”®
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There is no ‘•beat”  breed o f any 
class o f livestock. The important 
thing is a good individu|l animal.

Many a valuable boar is sent to 
the block when he should be kept 
in the breeding herd. There are
not many sires o f superior quality, 
and i f  a boar proves to be superior 
sire it pays to keep him as long 
us he can successfuly breed the 
sows o f the herd.

Begin the education o f the colt 
as early as possible. Handle and 
pet but never tease or ‘rough” a 
colt. A  good plan is to break the 
colt to lead before it is weaned and 
to harness it between the ages of 
two and there years. Accustom a 
colt to work gradually and do not 
use it at heavy work until it is 
practically mature.

Utwporste property 
Irth the exception o f 
trt ind bank stocks, 
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itocks were as- 
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I #:i$£.458, increase 
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SCH(M)L NOTES

lonwuod school is 
under the super- 

Ihrgess and his as-

♦f September the 
iynitrial arts and 

were formed and 
and industrial 

urganized.
I was elected pres- 

’ Halone, secretary- 
buaaaal training club. 
"[*as elected presi- 

Malone secretary- 
'■iustrial arts dub.

I k«or rolls for the | 
P*ffcvt attendance

' Bill Funk, True- 
' Malone, Doug- i 
Wile Ray, Mar- 

^ ith  Wilson, Geo- 
vBanncn.

Î ">per Malone, Joe 
J«*e Norris, George 

R. L. Price,
’ 't»i>k Petty, 
ta Burgess, Fred 

Ester Mel- 
kp,f‘ lO'Bannon. Er- 
L ^ “ i*e Sterrett, 
"■Clarence Hale and

P  *4 Advocate, j

Steers will be in better condition 
for shipping i f  they are given such 
feeds MS oats, flax, and linseed meal 
toward the end o f the feeding period. i 
Other grain and all laxative feeds, i 
including silage and legume hay, 
should be reduced at least half dur
ing the last two or three days be
fore shipping. Some dry roughage 
such as grass hay should be fed.

I FILED FOR RECORD 1
-------------------------- ---------------------- ^

September 16, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

f i f ^
r '  ’ , f  ■ ^f«vens Second Add. 
to Carlsbad. E. A. Chambers to Ida 
Jones Pt. SE^4 19-17-23; Pt. NW>4 

30-17-23. Aetna Bldg. Ass’ii. 
to \V, C. Henderson $1.(H) Lots 9, 
H . Blk. 2, Roberts Add. to Artesia. 
In The District Court:

No. 5055 Foreclosure of Lien. H 
A. V. Pue L. 13. h. 

D Rio \ ista. No. 5056 Foreclosure 
o f Lien. Riley and Son vs. A. V. 
Pue same as above. No. 5057 Divorce. 
Lela Miller vs. E. O. .Miller.

September 16, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

E. T. Carter to W, A. Moore $1.00 
Und. 1-5 o f S^NW ViSW Vi 25-21-26. 
J. S. Stevens to E. T. Carter $1.00 
SVsNVV’ i^SW'Vi 25-21-26. J. G. Eg- 
gvr to A. F. Halsick $10 L. 10, B 
100, Stevens 2nd. Add. to Carlsbad. 
J. T. West to J. L. Coats $100 2 
acres in W’ bwNE^iNW'V* 7-20-26.

September 17, 1930.
Warranty Deeds:

O. R. Gable to N. S. West, B. 15, 
Fairview Add, being I t .  SE»4NEVi; 
N E ‘;4SE»<i 8-17-26. L. R. Pipkin to 
Caverns Ranch, Inc. $.30,000.00 NW14

BATS RESERT CAVER N

manures grown specifically for that 
purpose. •

The Carlsbad Caverns are no long
er bat cavws, if press reports be true. 
Bats o f fourteen different varieties, 
which according to the biological sur
vey have inhabited the caves for at 
least one hundred thousand years 
and perhaps a million, are leaving 
their ancient breeding place and seek
ing other locations on account o f the 
coming o f man. Thousands o f other 
caverns in the Guadalupe mountains 
will house the bats during the com
ing hiberantion period.

It was the bats, however, that 
first drew attention o f men to the 
caves. It is said that Jim White, 
a lone cowboy, who used to ride the 
ranges near the caverns, noticed a 
cloud appear about an hour before 
sunset and disappear to the south. 
A spirit o f adventure led Mr. White 
to investigate, which resulted in the 
discovery o f the caverns.

"And her mean husband thinks 
she’s extravagant!”

‘•Why?”
"Just because she insists on hav

ing Fido’s monogram stamped on 
his dog biscuits.”

‘•Say it with Printing, Flowers die.”  
Telephone 7.

NW Vi 32 etc. 24-22. W. R.
In The District Court:*
No. 5059 Foreclosure o f Lien. W. G. 
Brown vs. Louis Adams, et al Lot. 
11, Blk. 9. Orig. L^arlsbad.

To liquify crystallized extracted 
honey, heat it in a double boiler. | 
Never heat honey directly over a ’ 
stove or flame, as this injures th e ' 
flavor. Most honeys w ill crystallize ! 
and harden i f  exposed to changes of 
temperature. However, many people 
prefer to use honey in the crystal
lized form. Honey heated higher 
than 16U*F. quickly loses its delicate 
flavor and darkens rapidly.

Good Urea arc ch eap - 
why riak it on poor rab- 
her this Saanar?

Poultry need more mineral feed in t 
proportion to their total feed re
quirements than most other classes 
o f animals. Mineral feed is best 
supplied in the form o f crushed 
oyster shells, or limestone, which 
furnishes calcium fo r the egg shells. . 
Steamed bone meal may also be fed 
to advantage, especially to supply 1 
phosphates. The bone meal may be ! 
mixed with the mash ration. Bone 
meal contains lime and phosphorus, | 
which are highly important for egg 
production.

Many insect pests o f the vegetable 
garden find protection under boards, 
stakes and other loose materials left 
in the garden during the winter. 1 
These should be cleaned up. The ' 
dead vines or dead leaves o f the crop 
plants may harbor diseases and in-1 
sects which will attack the crops 
the following year. As soon as the j 
crop is removed all plant remains' 
should be turned under deeply and ■ 
thoroughly in order to check the de- I 
velopment ’ o f certain insects and 
diseases. I f  a crop is known to have I 
l>een badly infested by insects or dis- | 
eases it is safer to remove the plant j 
remains and burn them even though : 
this involves a loss o f organic mat
ter which, under ordinary conditions, ■ 
should be returned to the soil. I f  | 
the crop remains are removed and 
burned it becomes doubly necessary 
to supply organic matter to the 
soil in the form o f manure, or green

30*3 ^

Mone

Carries Standard Lifetime Gaarantae. 
Better tires than many makers offer as 
their beaL Tough, wide treads. Sturdy 
Supertwist Cord carcass ondemeatli— a 
Goodyear patent. Pro6t by the aavinga 
Goodyear effects through building M IL
LIONS MORE tirea than any other com-

29x4. 10

.65

pany!

I-LLL OVERSIZE 
BALLOONS

30»A-^®

.43

3 1 x 6 0 0

nz

BIG  OVERSIZE 
CORDS

3 2 x 4

1.50

Guaranteed 
rire  Repairing

Tubes also low  priced

LOTOY-KEYES auto  CO,
rH R Y S IE R  & P L Y M O IT H  SALES AND SERVICE 
CHKVSLhJt NEW  MEXICO_________________

■He r e  t o o -, more peop le  n d e o n C o o d g e a r lir e s
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I—̂r ree
demonstration

o f the new U . ( S .  Radio
w i t h  the ficzv T o n e  B l e n d e r  .

Model No. 18- A

■105
tomfUywHkHJks

Come in today and hear it— turn a tiny knob and 
yourself emphasize either high tones or low tones M  
you choose- dircct the radio orchestra yourself—the 
way you want to hear it!

The new U. S. Radio, with the marvelous new 
Blender, is now on display—-licmonstrarions 

r on now. Drop in today and ask to be shown 
this latest and greatest improvement in radio . . .  or 
telephone and we’ll arrange a demonstration at you 

home.
Wide range of models— includingcombination radi.*
1 phonograph, and the new Remote Com  rol model 
U. S. Radios are priced com pUu wttk tubes.

McClay Furaiture Co.
ARTESIA, N. M.

Tone 
going 
this la

and
AU

The
Fountain
of
Life iA

Ours isn’t exactly the fountain of life, but you 
will find it refreshing. Your choice o f delicious 
bottled or fountain drinks. The place where you’ll 
meet most o f your friends.

I f  you haven’t tasted SunFreze Ice Cream, 
you’ve never found out how delicious really good 
cream can be. SunFreze is wholesome, pure and 
contains more butterfat— that’s the reason its 
served at most o f the socials.

Mann Drug Co.
“Between the Banks”

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

J:C PENNEY eO
New Silk Dresses

9.90
S n i p l U M l x e  t h e  

Eeonomy of 
S m a r t a e e e  

H e r e l

Drum with all th« dctaili o f 
nyling and triouning that 
an  smart this season . . . 
dresses o f flat crepe, satin and 
sheer crepe for every occa
sion. Black and the new 
cones o f rosy brown, dark 
green, red and blue. Tbs 
valuea are so outstanding that 
you cannot afford to miss 
theml Sizes for women# 
misses an j juniors.

Fur Trimmed

W i n t e r
C o a t s

w A

m
V

\ r style
turea, splendid mater -  
isUe and careful styling 
make thaae coate 
wmth coasiderabiy 
■ o n  thaa the smau 
frioc they are nmrked. 
Sports a ^  dtaw t y | «

iemiora Take advaw
la ^  o f a compleM 
elock . . . and make



5000 CUSTOMERS USE 
FEOERAL TIRES SAYS 
A PIONEER TIRE MAN

*

■'wm

5. %.

In speaking o f tire service to the 
modern motorist, Ben F. Pior, pro
prietor o f the Pior Service Station 
recalls some o f his early day ex
periences in Artesia, at a time when 
the automobile industry was just 
coming into its own and at a time 
when there wasn't quite as much 
satisfaction in dealing in tires as 
today. Ten years ago Mr. Pior came 
to Artesia and built a service sta

tion in what was then regarded as 
an outpost o f the business district, at 
the corner o f Fourth and *Main. He 
started in the retail tire business.

Mr. Pior says o f his career as a 
tire merchant in Artesia:

"Our first customer is still our 
friends and year after year our lists 
have grown until we now number 
over 5,000 satisfied customers.

Year after year f  ederal Tires and 
Tubes have rendered splendid ser
vice. No road too rough, no high
way too long; mile upon mile o f 
satisfactory service at a most econ
omical cost.

Our customers must be pleased 
and the service they have received 
is our best advertisement.

We o ffer the world’s finest tire—  
the famous Federal air-cushioned

tire offering new riding eoa ifo it-^  
greater speed —  greater safety —  
greater m^eage.

Compare the prices listed in our ad 
with those o f mail order offerings. 
T ire for tire we o ffer you a sav
ing.

Compare the appearance, compare 
the guarantee, compare the person
al service.

Every tire we offer, guaranteed a 
1930 first, fresh from the factory. 
Every tire we sell is mounted on 
your wheel free o f charge. No order 
to write. No lengthy correspondence. 
No delays. Satisfaction from the 
start. Satisfaction to the end.

Visit our stores, take advantage 
o f our "Get Acquainted” sale o ffer
ing o f Federal Tires and Tubes at 
record low prices. 6,000 satisfied

customers each year, riding on F«^- 
eral Tires, enjoying service a ^  
satisfaction at the minimum of tire

l o c a l s

cost.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Compton were 
in Pecos, Texas yesterday.

n e w  b u n g a l o w ^

Tom Heflin has begun the erection 
of a modern bungalow, which he in
tends to make his permanent res
idence. The house, which will have 
all the newest improvements, is 
located on the Drake lot, just east 
of the Arba Green residence on west 
Main, corner of 9th and Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pa ton and 
Mrs. Everett Paton made a trip 
to Loving Monday. ^

Miss Margaret Perry was at home 
from her school at El Paso Gap 
over the week end.

Musical Style Revue.- 
School Auditorium, Roswell, N. M. 
Thursday. October 2. 1930 
p. m. Admission price 60c. 41-ltc

Mrs. FA^d Westfall o f Carlsbad 
and Mrs. Harriet (R ose) James and 
baby son, Bobby, o f Malaga, were 
here Monday to see Mrs. Edson Jones 
who was here from Waukegon. Ill
inois, visiting her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. Bert Smith.

Johnnie Willu«. ■
College mad* . 1 
home. **

sen' *nd Chari,, !J 
kuesu ’o,**

Philip Krant.

O l i v e T ^
Dick C .rs,„

Monday visiting th, , 
Scoggins, Mr*. ^  
shopping.

Mr. and M riTw ]

Carlsbad Monday *iui 1 
at the home of Mrs I 
ter, Mrs. Elii* Ssrij

4 q 'Rei>ular Pricc^ 7 ^
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Tubes
Record LOW  PRICE.

Knia»

F edera lB *22L

QUICK FACTS!
1. Every tire ^aran teed  1930 “FIRST”.

2. These prices good only while the Sale lasts.

3. Every tire carries F E D E R A L  Unlimited
Guarantee.

4. Record LO W  PRICES due to —

—  Big Freight Saving
—  Low  Crude Rubber Prices
—  Faat Turnover
—  Special Introductory Offer

J ^ E V E R  before has such an amazing tire offer been made in this city.

Just loolc at these prices! Prices — mind you —  on the world’s 

finest tire — the famous F E D E R A L  Air-cushioned T ire offering new 

riding comfort —  greater speed — greater safety —  greater mileage.

So sensational are its advantages over .old style tires, that every FEDERAL 

owner becomes an immediate booster: T o  obtain more enthusiasts for this 

new-type tire quickly, the great FEDERAL factory has supplied us with 

these brand new 1930 FEDERAL tires and tubes for introductory purposes.

Every on4 of these tires is a guaranteed “ F IRST”  fresh from the factory. 

They differ only in having “ D ”  stamped on the side o f each tire and tube 

box. A c t quickly if you want a set o f these super-value tires at these 
big savings. '

For Satisfactory Tire Service 

Guaranteed Vulcanizinfif a 

Specialty
Pior Service Station Car Washing and Gi

TELEPH O NE 4 L -A R T E S IA , N. M. Specialty
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A FE W  T IM E  SAV IN G
SUGGESTIONS G IVEN

A warning against procrastination, 
and a few auggeationa for the house
keeper on what to do now are given 
by Misa Carolyn W etzel o f the New 
Mexico Agricultural College.

‘T f dishes must aland over night, 
it will save much work if they are 
well rinaed before they are stacked.

"A s  soon as cooking pans are 
emptied, put them to soak. While 
the meal which was prepared in 
these pans is being eaten, the food 
that usually clings to the kettles will 
be softened and can be washed o ff 
easily.

"Imnsediately a fter canned fruit 
or vegetables have been emptied, 
wash and dry the jars and put the 
tops on at once. When next year’s 
canning season begins, much time 
and trouble will have been saved by 
having these jars already washed.

"Grind stale bread as it accumu
lates, and place the bread crumbs 
in a jar on the pantry shelf. Hav
ing the bread crumbs already pre
pared will save time when prepar
ing breaded meats or other brewed 
foods."

Miss Wetxel gives further advice 
on the removal o f ink and fruit 
.stains from clothing. “ Fresh stains 
are much easier to remove than are 
old ones. To remove fruit stains, 
boiling water should be poured thru 
the cloth before it is washed. tFor 
the removal o f ink stains, soak the 
material in sweet milk.”

According to Miss W’etzel, the busy 
mother can save herself time and 
labor by giv ing the children duties 
o f their pwn to perform. "Let each 
child wash his own stockings," she 
suggests. ‘ ‘ I f  they are washed with 
a mild soap and in lukewarm water, 

I the life o f the hose w ill be prolonged. 
A ll o f the fam ily should aid the 
mother by j;>icking up the papers, 

! books, and toys in the living room 
I before they go to bed. This straight- 
: ening o f the front part o f the house 
will give mother an earlier and more 
cheerful start each morning."

CRUDE PRODUCTION IN 
U. $. INCREASED 2737
barrels last  w e e k

daily average 
production of crude oil in the United 
States f«r  the week ended September

or 2,7d7 barrels over that for the 
preceding week, the Oil and Gas 
Journal estimated. The out-put o f 
liirht gravity oil declined 1,481 bar- 
rels but an increase in the heavy 
oil field more than offset the drop.

Increased production in the O k V  
home City and Seminole fields caus-

548.705 barrels to 562310 barrels.
The total for the midcontinent 

area was 1,272.643 barrels or 7.525 
less than the preceding week's figure. 
Declines in west Texas, north cen
tral Texas and the Texas panhandle 

•accounted largely for the midcon
tinent decrease. West Texas pro- 

iduction estimated at 272,117 barrels 
was down 5,803; north central Texas, 
showed a loss of 12307 barrels with 
an output o f 103,250; and the Tex
as panhandle had a decline of 2,633

oairel* with pioduciion estimated at 
81,761 barrels. Kansas production 
was 116,070 barrels or a drop o f 
1,366.

NO FE AR  OF A L K A L I FOISON

.STlM KMK.N OF IMNON AR E A  
IN HAU .S ilA I'E— NO

R AIN S  TH IS  SUM MER

An Alamogordo business man who 
made a visit to the I'inon country 
last Sunday states that the stockmen 
there are in bad shape on account of 
practically no rain this summer. A  
few have tank water and a number 
have fair range, but practically 
110 one has range and water. There 

j has been a deficiency o f rain for 
; several seasons and to add to the 
I distress the most o f the range is 
overstocked. It is said that in places 
the range is as bare as the street. 
Practically all o f the stockmen will 
have to secure new range for their 
goats, cattle or sheep. The same 
condition is said to exist in the Crow 
Flat country, or the greater part 
o f it. —  Alamogordo News.

Customers o f the two local dairies 
need have no fear o f alkali poison, 
!)r. K. O. Puckett, county health 
officer said here yesterday. Both 
dairies are keeping the milch cows 
up and are feeding dry feed. Dr. 
Puckett also calls attention to an 
erroneous statement made in last 
week’s Advocate relative to the dan
gers o f golden rod. The greatest dan
ger in golden rod is immediately 
after frost. The danger from this 
poisonous weed has not passed with 
frost as was stated in our last is
sue.

Student's note oaok coven  embosaad 
in Bchool co lon  at Th « Advoeato. 
Vour name stampod froo.

“Where did you get that black 
eye?”

‘•Remember that widow we met 
last week?”

“ Yes."
•‘ Well, she isn’t a widow,"

You would not think o f employ
ing unskilled labor to do the work of 
a high class salesman— it’s just as 
serious a matter to use only good 
printing. Try the Advocate, phone 7

Tyjiewriters for rent at Advocate.

DOUBLE BLUE P E N N A N T

You’ve tried the rest— now try the 
best— The New Federal De Loxe

Pior Service Station

A  W arning—

When your eyes ache, 

sting or feel tired, ^  is na

ture's warning —  they are 

strained.

I f  you are wise you will 

heed that warning and will 

have a complete examination 

o f your eyes made and thus 

probably prevent aeri o u ■ 

eyesight trouble later on.

Edward Stone
Optometrist and Watchmaker

I
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I T 'S  U  I S K  T O ^CHEVROLET C H O O S E  A S I X

N E AR LY  F O l'R sM IL L IU N  
I B ALE S  COTTON G INNED

!|]rH.tRI>.siiN

!—Htrman Crile
>ud by the 5th 

u iti candidate for 
•Pfote Carl Rich- 

nominee for 
lU  district is rom- 

Eddy and I.a-a

|»AI VETEK.AN 
PCONCRKS.S illKS

S, D. C.—Represen- 
'Jhuly Stedman of 
I Ih only Civil War 

‘ ikd Tuesday in

! philosophy

W ASH IN G TO N , U. C.— Cotton of 
!the growth o f 1930 ginned prior to 
'.'September 16 was announced Tuea- 
•lay by the cenaus bureau to have 
uRKregated 3,729,683 running bales, 
excluding linters.

I’ rior to that date last year 3,- 
351,613 bales or 23.0 per cent o f the 
total crop had been ginned, and in 
P.I28 ginnings totaled 2,500,781 bales 
i>r 17.6 |ier cent o f that year's crop, 
in the record crop year o f 1926, gin- 
ninga to September 16 totaled 2,509,- 
103 bilea or 14.1 per cent o f the 
total crop. ^
• The ginning* by states include:

Arizona 10,431, New Mexico 3,815, 
Texas 1342.126.

D rive  a  S i x  

a n d  y o u ’l l !  buy  a  S i x

S PE A K IN G  OF NEWS

u

Did it ever occur to you that 
advertiaing is news? Look inside 
of The Advenrate and see what Ar- 
tesia merchants have to o ffer it is 
profitable reading.

D R . I N K
ANPB£

R R Y !

fafln will ,|e
“ Ms In rt,. din.,,, 

de rare, an*
" kri r

A JOB?
I

[To H IR E 7 

BUY?

h  s e l l ?

1 0 - 2  &  4-
O X  LOCK

Once you drive a sU-cylinder car, 

you will quickly recognize its finer 

perform ance! For a Six is so 

smooth . . . quiet . . . Bexible . . . 

and comfortable! And the six- 

cylinder Chevrolet is one of the 

World's lowest priced automobiles. 

It costs no more for gas, oil or 

upkeep than any other car you 

can buy. Come in— today. In a 

few minutes you will see what fine 

quality is built into the Chevrolet 

Six— and what real value it offers.

Some D iaiinguishirng 
Featurem

50-horsepower six-cylinder motor 

. . .  de luxe wire wheels at no extra 

cost. . .  a wide variety of attractive 

new colors. . .  modem, long, semi- 

elliptic springs . . . fully-enclosed 

four-wheel brakes. . .  Fisher hard- 

wood-and-steel bodies . . . safety 

gasoline tank in the rear . . .  and, 

for your protection, a new and 

liberal Chevrolet service policy.
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Please
Place your empty milk 
bottles where tney may 
be seen and picked up 
by our delivery truck.

Milk fo r  health— Ours 
is clean a(hd wholesome

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219

C H E V R O L E T
tpo tt Roadstar >.. tS15
..........................4545
Coupe ..................1565

rt Coupa..........1615

Club Sadaa............1625
Sedan................... 4675
Special Sedan........ 4685
(# wir€ whemh standard

ROADSTER or PHAETON Sedan DaHvarp.
UXht DollTarp

C,h

on Spaeiat Sadan)

Pricar f . a. b. rU n t, MIcAlfan. Spadal a^uipmant <

Jackson-Bolton Chevrolet Co.
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B IT T E R F L Y  SHOWER

Miss Emma Brisco« was the hon* 
oree at a butterfly shower at the 1. 
C. Keller home last Thursday eve
ning. The butterfly motif was car
ried out in the decoration and the 
vivid yellow and orange fa ll flowers 
lent brightness to the scene. The 
bride-to-be was presented with a 
butterfly book containing instructions 
as to the location of bridal presents. 
The results of the quest for gifts, 
which led the young lady all over the 
house and lawn, was a handsome 
array o f beautiful and useful ar
ticles valuable in the establishment 
o f a new home. The book also con
tained extra leaves and on these the 
guests wrote best wishes and sug
gestions for the bride, who had been 
their fellow worker in the Peoples’ 
Mercantile for the past few years. 
(James contributed to the amusement 
o f the evening, which was completed 
with the serving o f light refresh
ments. The party was given by 
.Mrs. I. C. Keller and Mrs. L. L. 
Clark, the others present being all 
members o f tlje Peoples’ Mercantile 
force and their families, with the 
exception o f the mother and sister of 
the honoree, Mrs. B. D. Briscoe and 
Miss Hannah Briscoe. In addition 
to these, those present were I. C. 
Keller and son, Osborn and Mrs. 

"Keller’s father, \Vm. Osborn, L. L. 
Clark, Rude Wilcox and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Pashea, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed V. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. McLean, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Douglas, H. R. Rodgers and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Curry, Miss 
Ethel Bullock and Julius Terry.

A  belated announcement has reach- 
the Advocate of the marriage of 
Miss Gladys Walker to Mr. Kelley 
Newbill, at Carlsbad, September 11th. 
The wedding was a quit affair and 
was witnessed by only a few friends.

The groom was reared in the 
Hope community and received his 
education there. Later he spent 
several years ii» the state o f \\ ash- 
ington and was employed for an ex
tended period in the United States 
Forest Service. The past year Mr. 
Newbill has operated the Moore farm 

, cast o f the river jointly with E. P.

I  Mrs. Newbill is the oldest daugh-
a J i / C I C t l  V ^ a l C l l U a i  Rudolph Muller and came

here sometime ago from the moun
tains. She enjoys a wide acquain
tance over this section and is esteem
ed by all who know her. The .Ad
vocate joins in extending best wishes 
to the newly weds.

IAR TE S IA  m u s i c a l  H A L F  HOUR
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FR ID A Y

The Young Mothers’ club will meet 
with .Mrs. Rocky Kile at 2:30 p. m.

PR E SB YTE R IAN  M ISSIONARY
SOCIETY MET TH URSD AY

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety met at the home o f Mrs. C.- 
V. Brainard last Thursday. A fter 
the routine business was conducted, 
the ladies worked on hospital sup
plies for the foreign mission board. 
Pneumonia jackets were cut and 
made. Mrs. Laura Welsh and Mrs. 
Sinclair were appointed delegates to 
the convention to be held in Roswell 
today and tomorrow. Those present 
were, Mesdames J. H. Jackson, 
Miller, Knoedler, S. W. Gilbert, A. 
M. Tarbet, L. A. Bruce, L. Welsh 
Sinclair and the hostess. Refresh
ments were served on the lawn and 
very much enjoyed by all present.

F A R E M E LL  PA R TY

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Beckett, who 
are leaving today to make their home 
at Carrizozo, gave a farewell party 
to their associates in the Church 
o f Christ, other friends and neigh
bors. The party was held upon the 
lawn and some hundred people en
joyed the games, the visiting and 
refreshments o f ice cream and cake. 
The Beckett home has been a social 
center for the people o f their church 
and they will be greatly missed. On 
Last Thursday afternoon the Ladies’ 
Bible class, of which .Mrs. Beckett 
was teacher, gave her a handker
chief shower in the ladies’ room at 
the churc'’ , about fifteen being pres- 
eint. Light refreshments were ser
ved.

TU ESD AY

Fortnightly Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. Albert Richards. One 
o'clock luncheon.

BRISCOE— HUGHEY

The Second Evening Bridge club 
will meet at the G. K. Brainard home.

The Passtime club will meet with 
.Miss Violet Robertson at 2:30 p. m.

The Second Bridge club will be en
tertained by Mrs. Landis Feather at 
one o'clock luncheon.

IH E  .METHODIST
.MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Society met at the home o f 
Mrs. Joe Richards last Thursday 
afternoon for a combined literary 
and business meeting. Mrs. John 
.McCann was leader for the program 
and was assisted by Mrs. Reed 
Braincrd in presenting an interesting 
and instructive lesson upon mission 
work in Cuba. Mrs. L. W. Feemster 
iiad charge o f the bulletin and gave 
interesting items from the mission 
field.

In the business meeting the an
nual chicken pie aupt>er was arrang
ed for and will be given at the 
church the last o f October or the 
first o f November, the date to be 
definitely decided upon later.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved by the hostess assisted by her 
sister, Mrs. Cloys McLean, (Irene 
Gage) a former active member of 
the church, who is here visiting 
relative, and whose home is in Los 
.Angeles.

Miss Emma Briscoe aijd Mr. W il
liam Lester Hughey were united in 
marriage at the Presbyterian church 

: in Roswell last Friday afternoon. 
The nuptial vows were read by Rev. 
Thompson, pastor o f the church, and 
were witnessed by Mrs. B. D. Bris
coe and Miss Hannah Briscoe, moth
er and sister o f the bride, also Miss 
Pearl Henderson and Mrs. Willis 
Berry who came over from Maljamar 
to be present. The young people 
came down from Roswell Saturday 
evening and on Sunday left far the 
east.

By the marriage Artesia loses one 
of its best and most popular young 
ladies for the home o f the young 
people will be in Ohio, where Mr. 
Hughey is manager o f the Cleveland 
office o f the Mors-Roger Steel Co.

REBEKAH AN N IVE R SAR Y

> The Rebekah lodge celebrated its 
: eighty-seventh anniversary last Fri
day evening with a weiner roast and 
watermelon picnic at Camp Mac. The 

I evening in the open was much enjoy- 
, ed by those present.

lU LE W H ILE S  BRIDGE CLUB

I The club held its regular meeting 
{at the home o f Mrs. H. (J. Haley 
Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. Fred 

' Brainard and Mrs. Henry Paton sub- 
I stituting. Light refreshments were 
I served.

B IR TH D AY P A R T Y

TH E FIRST BRIDGE CLUB

Baby Kay Lydia celebrated her 
third birthday, Tuesday afternoon, 
with a party, when twenty o f her 
little friends gathered at her home 
at 2:30 p. m.

A fter the little hostess received 
a large number o f nice gifts, they 
were taken to the park, where they

The club began its regular meetings 
I Tuesday with a two course one 
■o’clock luncheon, .served by the hos- 
j teas, Mrs. Mabel Weltoii. There were 
I three substitutes, Mesdames Rowan 
I Hartell and R. D. Compton.

FISH ING  TR IP

played games and took pictures.
A fter which a pretty birthday cake 
was set before them decorated with 
three candles. This was cut and 
served w,ith ice cream to the little 
guests, after which they departed 
for their homes, wishing baby Kay 
many more happy birthdays.

I The Linell family took their guests 
I Rev. and Mrs. Perry o f Long Beach, 
California, on a fishing trip to 
McMillian dam Tuesday evening. 
They had fisherman's luck, but en
joyed the outing and picnic supper. 
The party included besides .Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry, .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Linell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linell, Mrs. 
Martha Harris, Mr, and .Mrs. Jack 
Clady and -Mrs. A lta Linell.

BOX SUPPER M USICAL REVUE

TH E P. K. O. SISTERHOOD

The P. E. O. Sisterhood resumed 
it.s meetings la.st Friday afternoon 
after several month.s vacation. The 
meeting was at the home o f the 
president, Mrs. S. \V. (Jilbert, who 
served delicious refreshments. The 
program was devoted to a study 
o f the brilliant and versatile Bernard 
Shaw and was led by Mrs. J. B. At- 
keson. who gave a character study 
o f Shaw. Mi.ss Morgan reviewed the 
play, 'Man and .Supierman,” and Mrs. 
Chester Ru.ssell, the play, "St. Joan.” 
It was altogether an interesting and 
informing program. The next meet
ing will be at the home o f Mrs. Jes
sie Morgan.

J. R. Bachman, principal o f the 
Lower Cottonwood school announces 
that plans are underway to give an 
old fashioned box supper at the 
school building on the evening of 
October 3rd. An appropriate pro
gram will be given in connection 
with the box supper and the pupils 
will present a play entitled '”rhe 
Joys o f Country L ife .”  Proceeds 
of the box supper will go toward 
the purchase o f athletic equipment.

Thursday night, October 2, the 
Roswell Business and Professional 
Women’s club will present a Musical 
Fashion- Revue in the Junior liigh  
school auditorium. .Miss Artie .Mor
row 01 the Joyce-Pruit Store and 
-Miss Elizabeth Garrett o f the Gar
rett Music Studio are in charge. Sev
eral buriness houses in Roswell will

A ITE .N T IO N  CLUB .ME.MBERS

The attention o f Women’s club 
members is called to the program, 
which will be given in the school 
house next Wednesday afternoon. 
.New Mexico laws for women and 
children will be discussed by Judge 
Ferree and the county health nurse, 
-Miss Luis Todd, will probably be 
here and give a talk upon the county 
health program. A ll members are 
urged to be present, and bring a 
friend. The program will begin at 
2:30 and be followed by the business 
meeting. '

exhibit models. Miss Garrett will be 
assisted in the program by the Gar
rett Se::tette which includes Mrs. 
J, C. Martens, .Mrs. Hal Bogle, Miss 
Helen Gi.odsell, Mrs. Evans Smith, 
Mrs. J. W, Johnson and Mrs. R. M. 
Tigner.

Father (from  upstairs)— "Helen, 
isn’t it time for the young man to 
go home?”

Young -Man— “ Your father is a 
crank.”

Father (overhearing) —  “ Well, 
I when you don't have a self-starter 
a crank comes in mighty handy.”

MRS. EDSON JONES HONORED
TH E  EPW ORTH LEAG U E

 ̂ ’ ’Ah wants a day o ff, boss, ta 
look fo ’ a job fo ’ mah wife.”

! “ And— if she doesn’t get it ? ’’
' ‘‘ I ’ll be back tomorrow.”

Complimentary to her daughter, 
Mrs. Edson Jones o f Waukegon, 111- 
nois, Mrs. C. Bert Smith enter
tained a party o f young ladies at 
bridge last 'Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
John Lanning a.ssisted her mother in 
serving li 'ht refreshments. Those 
present were principally old friends 
o f Mrs. Jones, the list including 
Mesdames .Tohn Richards, Landis 
Feather, Will Linell, I-ewii Story, 
Lloyd Sin on o f Maljamar, Albert 
Richards, C. R. Blocker, Joe Hamann, 
Stanley B’ oeker, Carl Joiner, Aubrey 
■Watson, Leslie Martin, Stephen Lan
ning, Margaret Henderson Cunning
ham o f Newton, Iowa and Drs. Esth
er Seale end Ruth Van Deusen and 
Miss Ruth Morgan.

The League journeyed to 
man last Thursday evening 
present at at social given 
Hagerman League at the 
home, near the church. A  
of older folks went along and 
to have enjoyed the games 
lawn and the various social 
as much as did the young

Hager- 
to be 

by the 
Sweatt 
number 
seemed 
on the 
events 
people.

.MISS FLO RA .MOECKEL

A DOVE D INNER

Come to the pie supper and pro
gram at Lower (Jottonwood school
house, October 3rd. 41-2tc !

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Evans enter- 
tanied at a three course seven o’clock 
dinner last Wednesday, the dish, 
around which the dinner centered 
being dove, supplied by the gentlemen 
o f the party from a recent hunting 
trip. Covers were laid at the din
ing table, centered with colorful 
fa ll flowers, for Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Welsh, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Welsh and the host and hostess.

Student’s note book covers embossed 
in school colors at 1110 Advocate. 
Your name stamped free.

Musical Style Revue, Junior High 
School Auditorium, Roswell, N. M. 
Thursday, October 2, 1930 at 8:00 
p. m. Admission price 60c. 41-ltc

O f Denver arrived in Roswell Sat
urday, September 20th and hdh as
sumed the duties as principal of 
the commercial course at the Com
mercial and Telegraph College.

Miss Moeckel comes to us very 
I highly recommended being a grad
uate of the following schools:

I Gem City Business College, Quincy, 
Illinois, Gregg Shorthand Normal, 
Gregg School, Chicago, Illinois, Com
mercial Education, Colorado Teachers 
College, Greeley, Colorado, Summer 
school 1930 school o f commerce. 
University o f Denver and has had 
seven years as Commercial instruc
tor in various business colleges.

Professor Elfego Jiroz o f Roswell 
is the instructor o f Spanish at the 
night school.

Enrollment is progressing nicely at 
the college and we intend to have 
one o f the best colleges in the south
west.
41-lU: G. N. Hathaway, President.

By LAURA R- MONTGOMERY
^^^^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

( C e p y r i a h t . )

BNlUlfiTTA, looking around the 
waiting room filled with teachers, 

axparlanced an acute fear. When there 
were auch a number of applicants 
would she be able to get any kind of 
a position 7 And, I f  she did secure 
one would tt be In a town that Dora 
would Uke? Dora, her younger faster 
was not fitted for work, or ao aha 
tiiongbt, and Dora took avid dislikes 
to places. HenrletU could have kn>t 
( »  at the Sawyer high school If U®™ 
hadn't Insisted upon a change of 
acene, saying In her gentle, pathetle 
voice that aha hadn’t much to amuse 
her. Her sister seldom had time, her
self, to t*»<"fc o f amusement becansa 
the work of the tiny apartment, plus 
her teaching took most of her strength.

All year Henrietta sewed and cooked 
and mended and got temporary posi
tions during the school vacation. She 
was an expert stenographer and was 
seldom out of work more than a few 
days between olBcea. But, work as 
she might, the expensee kept her 
thinking.

Two years before‘Dora had heard 
a harpist at a concert and bad coma 
homo poesessed o f a consuming dedre 
to learn. The harp cost a thousand 
dollars which Henrietta paid for la 
monthly payments. Also she bad coa. 
tracted for a long term of lessons be
cause Dora felt that baip-playlng was 
exactly what she <x>nld do. And she 
was an apt puplL The lovely long 
fingers with their delicate pink nails 
swept the golden strings beautifully, 
and in an amaxlngly short time she 
played simple melodies with both feel
ing and accuracy. To Henrietta, ae- 
enstomed to the long hours o f teach
ing, the harp seemed the entrance to 
a new and glorious world. She would 
forget ber mending and alt entranced 
while Dora played and sang In her 
sweet threadlike voice.

It was tnrough the harp music that 
HenrletU had her first chance at ro
mance. Peter Pringle, In the fiat be
low heard the music. Be asked a mu
tual friend to present him and soon 
he ran up nearly every night

Dora had high Ideas about marrUge 
and was, as she candidly told ber sis
ter, saving herself for the man who 
could give ber wealth. She looked on 
at the embryo-romance with cool, 
amused eyes and was most agreeable 
about playing the songs that Peter 
loved. So friendship had progressed 
Into courtship under the blue-eyed 
scrutiny of Dora, and Henrietta knew 
that she owed an Immense debt to 
the music that had brought Peter to 
ber.

But. although It was Dora’s playing 
that formed a bond. It was also ^ r a  
who proved a barrier because the lovo- 
ly, useless Dora was an expensive lax- 
nry and Peter earned only thirty dol- 
lan  a week. Therefore the hope o f 
marriage most be postponed until 
Dora, In some miraculous fashion, 
found the man of wealth who would 
relieve HenrletU o f ber load.

The employment placement eierk 
looked at Henrietta's shiny blue serge, 
glanced at her papers and then re
garded her Impersonally. *Tm afraid 
I can do nothing for you,”  she said 
coldly.

The girl went slowly out, almost 
stumbling against ao old college 
friend who was wearing the very la^ 
est French hat and clothes to match.

“Ciood old Henrietta,”  stie greeted. 
“ I'm mighty glad to see you. Do yon 
know I am going to give up teaching 
next year?”

“ 'fo  be piarrled?" demanded Hen
rietta.

“ No. But I've got a chance to 
travel In a musical quartette playing 
the banjo. I f  only I knew the harp 1 
would be In better luck."

Henrietta nvked about the work, 
more to be pleasant than through ca
riosity, for she was worrying abeot 
her own problem.

“ It’s right here In Chicago. A music 
shop in a new suliurb needs a harplat. 
Not any wonderful musician, yea 
know, Just one who can give a xm*o> 
gram of tmpular nielodlec and atng a 
bit. By the way, did yon ever buy 
tbe harp that Dora talked about ao 
much?"

“Ob, yes, and she does weU. W W  
don’t you come up tonight 
her play?”

A beautiful a ffa ir was the formal 
reiepuoii given yeeveiuay altarnouu 
m hoAweil by the Roswell V\ omen's 
ciub lo greet new and old meinbeia. 
Liuvender aiul white the club colors 
were used in the club house at the 
corner oi Fitih and iveiiiucky avenue, 
.wis. J. U. Atwood, preaiuent o i (he 
club presided at a snort business 
uieeUng beiore the program, a iiius- 
icale, given by the ladies o f the 
Artesia club was rendered.

ib e  local club lueinbers introduced 
by ,urs. vj. R. Brainard, presented 
me loilowing selections:

(1 ) Piano Finale de Ballet (Pul- 
diiii)— ileien Munii Hensen.

(Z ) voice (a )  Flower Bong from 
Faust (uounod). (b ) A  nreiiiury 
rairchild, Kiiinerine Ragsdale.

(3 ) \iolui, Uebs Friend (tcreis- 
ler), Virginia Egbert.

V4) Piano, (u ) i  reluue in C luinur 
tCnupin) (b ) Japanese Eunset (Jesse 
L.. Deppeii) Cainerine Clarke.

(5 ) voice, lip toe (A ioily Carew) 
aaihenne liagsdale.

(b ) Piano (a ) Prayer from Upera 
Dtr Freisehuix ( V\ eber-Krug) (b ) 
Cascade du chaudroii (Beiidei) Mrs. 
u. C. McCrary.

Guests were received at the dour 
by the membership committee and 
jirs . loni cnarles, state preaiuent.

Ihe dining room, where the past 
premdents loo kturns in pouring, 
was beautiful witn purple dahlias 
and ireesias. On the Italian lace 
cloths Which covered the serving 
table were a silver basket o f flow 
ers and white tapers in silver candle 
sticks. 1 ea and individual lavender 
cakes made the refreshments.

Messrs. S. E. Ferree and A l f  Coll 
drove to Roswell, takmg some of 
t.'ie club members. 'Ihe follow ing 
.juies attenued the reception from 
/crtesia: Mesdames G. t̂. brainard, 
lex  Henson, G. U. McCrary, W. E. 
Kerr, A ll Coll, B. E. Ferree, C. R. 
mocker, L. N. Kremer, Henry Paton, 
Karl Darsi, Frank Miller, Misses 
V irginia Egbert, Catherine Clai ae 
unu KSther.ne Ragsdale.
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Her friend arrived bringing a "«si, 
with her. At the end o f tbe evantng 
Jack Gordon asked Dora If she’d care 
for the position he had to offer. The 
salary wasn’t very large but It was 
ample for one person and Dora's cool 
eyes brightened as she listened.

“ Why, playing my harp ta my gieak- 
eat pleasure," ahe aald. T i l  be <ad 
to atart In right away."

The manager of the new ventwe 
amlled. “ We’re going to have an ere- 
nlng In the new commonlty hoaae 
next week. Td Uke yon to wear 
something blue, tnrqnolac, I  beUeve la 
tbe shade that will match yoor
Ton’ll have two nnmbera and__
yonYl let me call for yon."

Peter was the last to go, a n d _____
Dora was dreamUy sweeping her baan- 
tlfnl banda acroaa her belored goldw  
strings he drew Henrietta ont <»«te tha 
ball. ‘That harp aeemi to be aa- 
ebanted," he said qnalntly, "wbeo I  
first beard It downstairs I  was atnply 
nnable to keep away. I  managed to
got acquainted and now It has"__ba
checked himself lest he dlstiub the 
elder sister who had worksd at m -  
complalningly for Dora. "W alL" ha 
■aid, “ It leaves yon fkaa

-AT-

Roswell p September

Max requests the support 
Shriners and their friends, whet er 
dry or damp and asks them to J 
guests Saturday. Single ladies 
not to stand back on their suppo j 
cause Max was recently marne -

Beautiful Souvei
fo r  the Ladies

D I S T I N C T I V E !

WEDDING ANNOUNCE! 
GREETING CARDS
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J hOBBS reaches 526,044 
ÎtllELS FROM 74 WELLS 63 UNITS

,( the Hobbs
of 526.044

A - m o n t h  pro- 

I Corp.

ration period, September 16th. The 
follow inir U a list o f the wells to- 
^ethelt- with their location and po
tential production:

.30-18-38.....................

.30-18-38.....................

.30-18-38......................

.32-18-38......................
20-18-.38......................
2y-18-.38......................

9,109 bbls. 
--.15,620 bbls. 
--14,837 bbls. 
--19,240 bbls. 
- -  9,007 bbls. 
. . .  1,750 bbls.

h o m e town boy is  
r u n n in g  a h ead  in  
rage for shrine ring

6-19 -18................................ 3,499 bbls.

.......... 3.3-18-38................................2,211 bbls.
I l l ...............

I Fuel Co. 31-18-.38............................... 11,081 bbls.
I.................  31-18-.38................................. 1,42C bbls.
..........  1P-18-.38.................................11,.340 bbls.

.30-18 .38.................................12,279 bbls.

1-

I .......... I " - ____  30-18 .38............................... 2o!250 bbls!
f ..........  ......  30-18-38.— -----14.002 bbls.

32-18 .38.................................17,625 bbls.
.32-18-38................................. 19,951 bbls.
32-18-38.................................21.972 bbls.
.32-18-.38................................  5,785 bbls.
24-18-37................................  4,400 bbls.

bbls.. . .  30-18-38.............................. 11,944
. . .  30-18-38............................... 0,772 bbls.

t'l; ...................... 30-18-38................................. 15,.358 bbls.
. . .  29-18-38............................... 13,200 bbls.

Co.
33-18-.38____________________ 4,147
33-18.38...............................  3,768

bbls.
bbls.

:C«.
5-19-38.................................. 1,156

15-19-38............................ 778
9-19-38................................ 572

15-19-38.................................2.198
10-19-.38................................ 1,068
10-19-.38................................ 562

[U............................ 10-19-38..........  880
4-19-.38...............................21.249

I f . .......................... -  4-19-38.............................. 4,536
U ...............................  4-19-.38   2,527
I t ...............................  4-19-38.............................. 2.780
k ...............................  4-19-.38.............................. 19.852
I k...............................  4-19-38.............................. 1,555
IK-..................... 4-19-38.......................  2.203

30-18-38................
9-19-38................

No. 1...................  32-18-.38................
*t No. 2................ .32-18-.38................

No. 3................ .32-18-38................

9,137
20

8,304
5.890

12,900

kW...........................  15-19-38________________  2,700
1............................  15-19-38................................ .390

19-18-.38................................10,700
1̂ ..........................  19-18-.38............................... 17,042
♦............. .............  19-18-38...............................  9.979

19-18-.38 ................................. 6,702
19-18-.38................................11.405
19-18.38...............................  7.340
.32-18-38 ................................  8.910
.32-18-38.............................  2.592
10-19-38.............................. 1.074
31-18.38..................................2351

31-18.38................

5-19-.38................

..................  29-18-.38................

9,305 bbls. 

11,081 bbls. 

2,074 bbls.

577 bbls. 
0..389 bbls. 
6,804 bbls.

9,331 bbls.

29-18-38.................................21,496 bbls.
-- 29-18-38...............................  1.814 bbls.

----- 19-18-38..................................7308 bbls.

10-19-.38...............................  500 bbls.

bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.

havr’ i l * " ’ national,
have been eclipsed temporarily by the
mterest created by Max Coll, a form
er Artesia boy in a mad tlash to 
^ fu re  the coveted Shrine fin*, to 
^  Kiven away in Roswell .Saturday. 
•Max has thrown political caution to 
the wrind as the race grows warmer 
and has advocated 101 needed re
forms in a platform made known 
m-ently. Further, notwithsUnding 
the fact that he is a recent bride- 
grimrn, he pledges a continuation o f 
undivided devotion to all of the 
ladies including the suffergettes. He 
recommends the elimination o f cab
bage and garlic from the dinner 
pail and a little more exercise o f 
the lungs so's the he-men o f the 
country can blow soap suds from 
the old time schooners. Further he 
pledges his best effort to solve the 
w'et problem, by declaring proration 
effective in all parts o f the U. S. 
except the P. V., one o f the six 
white ipots on the business map. He 
favors burning o f all hay sUcks in 
this section to eliminate the hoss 
fly- the elimination o f woolen suits 
for winter comfort and the perfec
tion o f a malt that will sU y in the 
bottle on hot days when company 
comes.

Contributions for Mr. Coil’s cam
paign will be cheerfully received by 
his managers, A. N. Etz o f Roswell 
or C. J. Dexter, Artesia. Those 
w’ho feel that they should contribute 
to this worthy cause and do not 
have the ready cash, second hand 
articles will be accepted, except cast 
o ff wooden legs, false teeth, or glass 
eyes.

n a t u r e  p r o v id e s  PLANTS
WITH o r g a n ic  m a t t e r -
Sup la tlie water contalneil In 
living plants and the Bubatani*es 
dissolved In it. All active plant 
cells have more or less waiei 
in their protoplasm, and when 
there Is a surplus It Is In the 
form of drops or masset. In cav
ities (vacuoles) in the proto
plasm. Intercellular spaces and 
the cavities of inactive Internal 
cells also may contain water, 
holding various substances In 
solution. • In terrestrial plants 
this water Is absorbed hy the 
roots from the water of the soil, 
and carries with It the suh- 
stunees dissolved In It. In the 
plant It la uhaorbed from cell to 
cell, suffering in each a loss of 
such siihslsnces as ars ap|)ropri- 
ated hy the protoplasm* ami galn- 
Itig such us are soluble. It thus 
conialns many sultstunces, some 
of which are organic, as sugar, 
inulln, etc., and others Inorg- 
Huic, us sails of lliite, potash, 
etc. liy puncturing (as in the 
maple), crushing (as In the 
cane), or slicing and dilTualon 
(as In the sugar beet), the sup 
la obtained in large quantities, 
and on each evaporation yields 
much sugar, with many other 
substances.

O O O O O O O O O OOOOflHW HW OOOOOOOO

The following bavs renewed their 
subscription to The Advocete the 
pest week;

NO TICE l
O. Spersuhuh • R. B. Porter 
Roswell C. o f C. J. B. Cooper 
T. F. WHson Mrs. John Haven
R. C. Withers 
Martin Yates 
M. S. Bruning 
John Lynn 
O. C. Eidman

M. R. Jones 
J. E. Davis 
Mrs. P. Ohneumus 
Clyde Fargier 
The Caliornia Co.

-Mrs. A. M. Wilde

Pleaac do not aead aioney ia aa 
envelope for auhscriptleiia— it la
liable to be loat— aend a Money ord
er or chock.

Wedding Announcementa and Invita
tions. Engraved or Printed— Advocate

A  farmer hands us this one: 
Chairman Leggs o f the Federal 

Farm Board says, speaking o f cat
tle and hog growers:— “ But a lot 
o f darn rubes are doing just what 
their grandfathers did, selling wheat 
at 70 cents and buying corn at $1.00.” 

We have often wondered just what 
Mr. Legge thought o f the farmers, 
and we have it— if  they fa il to do 
just what he thinks, and jump when 
he says jump, they are 'a lot o f 
darn rubes.”  >

Wonder just what Mr. I.«gge ’s 
experience has been in fattening cat
tle on wheat? And we wonder how- 
many real cattle feeders will try  it 
the second time.

Butcher— Round steak, madam? 
Lady: The shape doesn’t interest 

me as long as its tender.

Beneath the spreading chestnut tree 
The smith works like the duece.
For now he's selling gasoline.
Hot dogs and orange juice.

“ What’s this thing called ‘love’ ?”  
“ It ’s the tenth word in a tele

gram.”

E C O N O M Y
Here is your chance to practice it. Real values

in quality food— Get the saving habit bv buying 
liberally o f the savings found in our window spec
ials.

FRESH V E G E TAB LE S— FRESH  FR U ITS

THE STAR GROCERY
J. S. SH A R P , Proprietor 

TH E  HOME O W N ED  STORE
PHONE 48 FREE D ELIVBBY

bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.

Somatkiaf M itiiag
Martla—If you refuse to marry aia 

ru blow out my brains.
Mabel—Why, that's Impossible.
Martin—Perhaps you think that I 

haven't a pistol?
Mubel—Ob, DO doubt you have a 

pistol

STAGE SENSATION

bbls.
bbls.

bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls.
bbls

“ l3e says he wus mi the stage one# 
and made quite a sensation.”

“ lie  sure did—fell out of the pea
nut giillery and hit one of the actors.*

•ana.
Call the Cat

**I would 1 w «r« a btrdV sha 
Her top notea war# all flat.

Hit commant cauaed tha girl a pang- 
*‘If ao. rd  call tha cat!**

SPEAKING OF NEWS

Did it ever occur .to  you that 
advertising is news ? Look inside 
o f The Advocate and see what Ar- 
tesia merchants have to o ffer it is 
profitable reading.

Southeast New Mexico 

O IL F IE LD

MAPS
The M. H. Hunter Co. 
Roswell, New Mexico

Out and Hm I T m  High and Badly Placed.

■re bent

'• * ^ » “"ate. „n, of

pit th, of shoes.

durablea "'
1̂®** for everyday 

“i« natural
^  protect them.

Thay must alao provide a firm founda- 
UoD for the body. Shoes o f correct 
shape are broad and round at the toe 
and straight along the Inner edge. A 
pair o f normal feet placed together 
toneb at the heel and also from just 
la back o f tba big joints o f the big 
toss to the ends o f these toes. The 
Inner edges o f a pair o f properly made 
shoes do likewise. The more these 
edges diverge or curve toward the ont- 
slde o f the shoe the more anaatural 
tha shoa’s shape and the greater the 
waarer’a discomfort I f  such shoes ere 
parsletently worn enlarged joints and 
baalons are boond to result 

Compare the X-ray o f the foot In 
badly shaped shoes with the position 
o f the bones In the correctly shaped 
man’s shoes designed tor army use. 
There la no room for choice aa te 
which aboa la more daslrablaL

STOP
A T  THE

New State Shine 
Parlor

For Your Shine. Qual- 
Sneity work. Ladies Shoes 

given special attention.
OPEN SU N D AY MORNINGS 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Five doors east o f Pokt Office.

Milton Kelly, Prop.

arket ing  Cotton
Many o f our M EM BERS and friends want to know the relative merits 

o f our plans No. 4 and No. 6 as outlined in last week’s Advocate.

Plan No. 4: Briefly, is selling the BASIS, but not the M ARK ET.
e

Plan No. 6: Briefly, is selling nothing. Holding your cotton.

Under both plans you can secure through us, advances. To show clearly 
their relative merits, let us suppose:

That the BASIS on cotton will remain approximately 125 ON fo r such 
cotton as we have in the Valley, LA N D E D  G ALVESTO N . Our cotton is 
classing Strict and Good Middling, one and one thirty-second inch, average. 
Today’s COTTON TR A D E  JO U R N A L  shows such cotton selling at 125 ON, 
TH E  N E A R  M ONTH, LAND ED . Good Middling is quoted 10 points over 
strict. (A ny variations .fo r  grade o r  staple would not effect the point o f 
comparison made below.) i

F IR ST : Consider P L A N  NO. 6. You ship a 500-lb bale o f cotton today 
to Houston or Galvescon. W e will advance to you $40.00 a bale on it at 
6^r interest, the cotton is yours to hold at your expense. You hold it until 
February 23, or just five months, in Galveston. Then you are able to sell 
it at 125 ON M ARCH, which is then the near month. The following set- 
lement will be made. (Supposing March quotations in each case the same, 
15c.)

500-lbs cotton at 16.25 (15c & 125 O N )------------------------- $81.25
LESS:
Freight at OGV^c___________________________________$4.83
Sampling, per bale________________________________  .10
Official class _____________________________________  .30
Brokerage at Galveston__________________________  .50
Interest on advance________________________________ 1.00
Storage and insurance 5 months__________________ 2.50

T O T A L  E X P E N S E _______________________________  9.23

N E T _________________________________________________$72.02

SECOND: A t what price would a 500 pound bale o f cotton sell in order to 
N E T  $72.02? Ans: 14.40. This is 60 OFF M ARCH, with March selling at 
15c, as supposed. <

Now, P L A N  NO. 4. Selling the Basis. A t what basis OFF M ARCH 
would it be necessary to sell cotton N O W  to equal a gr->ss price o f 125 ON 
landed next March? Ans: 60 OFF M ARC H  NOW .

But we can sell a much better basis than 60 O FF M ARCH  NOW .

And when the basis is sold the carrying charges, interest, etc., are all 
taken into consideration. '

The cheapest way to carry Cotton is on Call, but it is necessary that good 
basis be established to start with.

Selling a Good Basis on your Cotton is Good Business. Then you can 
hold your cotton; or you can Call the Market at short notice. And you 
can have the use o f 90% o f your money.

W e do not recommend holding cotton when prices are above production 
costs, but at present levels the speculative chance favors a profit to the 
patient holder.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Ass’n
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THE CHURCHES
ASSEM BLY OF C.OU CHURCH 
2 Blocks North of Post O ffice 

Rev. A. Davis, Pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.
6.45 p. m. Christ’s Ambassadors. 
6:45 p. m. Bible, study for adults. 
8:00 p. m. evening worship. 
Tuesday evening, prayer meeting. 
Friday evening young people’s ser

vices.

DRILLING REPORT
Eddy County

Flynn, Welch & Yates Stevens No. 1. 
NW  corner o f NE  SW sec. 13-17-
30:
Shut down at 3442 feet.

Getty Oil Co., Dooley No. 6, NW  
SW sec. 24-20-29:
No report.

Henderson, Dexter, et al., Parke No. 
2x, 440 feet from the north line and

from south line, tec. 30-18-38: 
On production.

Ohio Oil Co., State Northrop No. 4, 
SE corner SE SW sec. 30-18-38: 
On production.

Ohio Oil Co., State No. 6, 2310 feet 
from the east line and 330 feet 
from the south line, sec. 32-18-38: 
Drilling below 3970 feet.

Prairie Oil Co., Grimes No. 10, 990 
feet from the north line and 330 
feet from the west line sec. 28-18- 
38.
On production.

Sun Oil Co., McKinley No. 3, 2310
23-17-SO:
Drilling below 3405 feet.

Everyone welcome, we invite you ; R. D. Compton No. 2, 810 feet west 
to come and worship with us.

C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. nu 
Subject o f the Bible lesson for 

Sunday, September 28, 1930 is, j
• Reality.”

In this lesson the following scrip
tural selection is found: "The works 
o f the Lonl are great, sought out of 
all b f them that have pleasure there
in.”  (Psa. 111:2).

Also the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to the! 
Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy, 
page 264: "Spirit and its formations 
are the only realities o f being.”  

Visitors always welcome.

feet from the east line and 330 
feet from the norths line see. 6- 
19-38:

o f east line and 332 feet north o f ' Drilling below 3300 feet.
south line sec. 5-18-27: Petroleum Company, Grimes
On production. | 33^

east lines, sec. 28-18-38:
On production.

Lea County
' .Amerada Petroleum Corp., State.No

2-A, 330 feet from the north and I Shell Petroleum Co., State No. 1-
B, 330 feet from north and westeast line, sec. 32-18-38:

Drilling below 3975 feet. I lines, sec. 33-18-38:
.Amerada Petroleum Corp., McKinley j  report.

No. 4, .<30 feet from the west line I Shell Petroleum Corp.,

METHODIST E P iS tO P A l.
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins

and 2310 feet from the north line 
sec. 30-18-.38:
Testing production at 4198 feet.

.Amerada Petroleum Corp., State 4-B 
."30 feet from the north and 2310 
feet from the west lines sec. 29- 
18-38:
No report.

.Amerada Petroleum Corp, State 8-B, 
990 feet from ' the north and 1650 
feet from the west line sec. 29- 
18-38:
No report.

McKinley
No. 1, 2310 feet from the south 
line and 2310 feet from the west 
line sec. 20-18-38:
No report.

The Shell Petroleum Corporation 
Grimes No. 2, 2310 feet from the 
south line and 330 feet from the 
west line sec. 28-18-38:
No report.

The Shell Petroleum Corporation 
McKinley No. 3, sec. 19-18-38: 
No report.

warm"The large church with a 
welcome and a helpful gospel."

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. George 
Frisch superintendent.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon theme, “ .A Fool There Was.”  

Epworth Senior and Junior Leagues

Atlantic O. & P. Co., State No. 1, The Shell Petroleum Corporation 
.330 feet from north line and 330, State No. 1-B, NW NW sec. 33- 
feet from east line sec. 6-19-38: 18-38:
Shutting o ff sulphur water 3968- '  ̂ report.
Testing production. i Sun Oil Co., McKinley No. 2, 660

.Atiaiiiic Production Co., Grimes No. j  ffofn the east line and 1980
1, 330 feet south and 1320 feet fr®” ' the north line sec. 5

BUSINESS ON INCREASE 
LEADERS ARE BUYING 
AHEAD OF THE DEMAND

W ASHINGTON, D. C .-Secretary 
Lamont said .Monday that there ŵ as 
an important trend now noticeable 
in .American business by which lead
ers of industry are buying raw ma
terials far ahead of current consump
tion rates.

The commerce department head 
commenteil the movement was a 
natural reaction to the present low 
level o f commodity prices. ,

" It  is perfectly clear,” he added, 
that business on the whole has 

ceased a markeil decline which was 
characteristic o f a number o f ear
lier months and there are some dis
tinctly encouraging feature. The
most encouraging aspects are the 
growth o f export trade as revealed 
by the August statistics and the 
distinct picking up in retail trade in 
this country.

The increase o f exports during 
August was more than is customary 
at this season. The gain already 
manifested in retail trade is more
than usually occurs at this season. 
.Moreover the stocks o f retail stores 
are exceptionally low and there is 
good reason to believe that their 
purchase from manufacturers and 
wholesalers will increase materially.”  

As to the purchase o f raw ma
terials by industry. Secretary La
mont said tbe extra buying was 
being done entirely without organiza
tion and not because o f any govern
ment pressure or solicitation.

TH IN G S T H A T  N E \ S f l

from the east line o f sec. 20-18-38: 19-38:
No report. N'o report.

at 6:30 p. m.. in their respective C®-. McKinley No. 1, Tidal Oil Co., Grimes No. 3, 2310
1320 feet from the west line and from the south line and 330
2310 feet from the north line sec. ■ ‘ he east line sec. 29-

rooms.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 

Sermon theme, "Scarecrows.”
Orchestra rehearsal, Tuesday e.’e- 

ning at 7:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve

ning at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHKLSTIAN CHURCH 
6th and Quay Streets 

Ralph Waldo Emerson, Pastor

C. 0.9:45 a. m. Bible school.
Brown superintendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship. Ser
mon by Evangelist Will J. Wright.

7:30 p. m. sermon by W ill J. 
Wright.

Twenty-five new members have 
been added to. the church during
the first two weeks o f the meeting.

Evangelistic services each evening , Co., State No. 3-B
k _  _ I .*)Wl fa*At ^rrkm a rtiit li ttriA Anri

20-18-.38: 1 18-38:
Drilling below 3600 fet. Drilling below 3600 feet.

' Continental Oil Co., State No. 1-A, , Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil Co., 
rec. 29-18-38: State No. 5, sec. 20-23-36:
Te^tinK at 4178 feet. N® report.

I Continental Oil Co., State No. 2-A , Texas Production Co.. McKinley No. 
1 330 feet from the south line and 1> 4-19-38:
• 2,310 feet from the west line sec. ^® report.

29-13-38: ; Texas Production Company, State
N\> report. ’̂ ®- 2-C, 2310 feet from the north

ContinenUl Oil Co., SU te No. 3-A, 3.30 feet from the east
2,310 feet from the south line and I'*!* 25-18-36:
1,650 feet from the west line, sec.
29-18-38:
Drilling below 4000 feet.

Continental Oil Co., State No. 2-B,
SW SW sec. 33-18-38:
Cementing 6“%" casing at 3953 
feet.

at 7:.30 p. m.

FIRST PR E SB YTE R IAN  CHURCH 
Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor 
Phone 249.

Sunday, September 28th, 1930. 
9:55 a. m. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon subject “ The Old Rugged 

Cross." Followed by holy commun
ion and reception o f new members. 
Mrs. Pruning will sing, ‘The Old 
Rugged Cross.”

6:15 p. m.. Orchestra rehearsal. 
6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor, 

Junior and Intermediate groups. 1

2,310 feet from the south line and 
1,320 feet from west line, sec. 33- 
18-38:
No report.

Continental Oil Co., State No. 4-A, 
1650 feet from the east line and 
2310 feet from the south line, sec.

29-18-38:
No report.

E.mpire Gas and Fuel Co., Hardin 
No. 2, 2310 feet from the nor|h 
line and 330 feet from the west line 
sec. 19-18-38:
Testing production at 4210 feet.

Making connection for a test.
Texas Production Co., McKinley No. 

2, 1980 feet from the south line and 
660 feet from the ea.st line sec. 
5-19-38:
Drilling below 3900 feet.

Texas Company, .McKinley No. 3, 
660 feet from the west and south 
line.s sec. 4-19-38:
Drilling.

Western -Texas State No. 1, 2310
feet from the north and west lines 
sec. 17-17-34:
Drilling below 1400 feet.

Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil Co.,
State No. 2-G, 2310 feet from the 
south line and 330 feet from the 
east line sec. 24-18-37:
Fishing fo rtubing.

Tidal Oil Co., Coleman No. 1, N W *4 
sec. 17-21-36:
.Making tests

How Tracks of Running
Rabbit Deceiva the Eye

The triangle formed by the tracks 
of s ruhbit In the snow points in tbe 
opposite dlre<-tlon from which the snl- 
mal was running, says an article In 
Pathfluiler macazlne. When a rabbit 
runs It touches the ground with both 
small front feet close together and 
then strikes with the two large hind 
feet a|iurt and ahead of the front feet, 
forming the hase of the triangle with 
the' hind feet and the apex with the 
front ones.

In other words, tbe hind feet strike 
the ground lust and leave It last with 
eai'li leti|>, but they strike far abead 
of the front feet. conse«|uentl,v tbe 
two foremost and most widely seim- 
raieil tracks are made by tbe bind 
f**el not by the front feet as so ofien 
supposed. Unless one understands the 
relative laisitlon of the feet while the 
nibbll is In laotioii It is soiaelluies 
hard to tell hy Its trucks which way 
It has run, because the feel are su 
covereil with hair that often the toes 
do uot show In the truck.

WILSON TRANSFER
G E N E R A L  T R A N S F E R  AND DRAYAGE WnJ 

GO A N Y W H E R E  ANY TIME
Night Phone 289 Day

C H R Y S LE
SIXES *->EIGH

Galt Brown Co., State No. 1, 990 i Tidal Oil Co., Grimes No. 2, 2,310 
feet from the north line and 330 ' from north line and 990 feet
feet from west line sec. 9:15-35; i from east line sec. 29-18-38: 
Rigging. i production.

■‘Tom,’’ said his wife, “ I don’t be
lieve you have smoked one o f those 
cigars I gave you on your birthday.”  

• That’s right, my dear,” he replied 
■'I’m going to keep them until our 
Johnnie wants to learn to smoke.”

7:30 p. m. Popular people’s ser-j Co., State No. 1, 330 feet McKinley No. 1,
vice. Special music by the church j  f^om Ibe east line and 330 feet
orchestra and anthem by junior choir. from the north line sec. 19-21-36: 1
Sermon subject. "The Jewels o f Of-1 Testing production at 4000 feet, 
fice o f the Christian.”  Fraternal ' Gypsy Oil Co., State No. 24, 3630
orders delight in their jewels o f ®̂®̂  ^^® *®uth line and 2970
office. The church also has its ®̂®̂  f''® '" ^̂ >® ®*s^ ®̂  *®®- 32-
jewels of office. I 18-38:

in the SESE .sec. .30-18-38: 
No report.

Wednesday, 7 :.30 p. m. Praise Pray
er and Bible study.

Rem»>mber our Bible .school rally 
day. .Sundav. October 5th. Special 
program will be used.

•A thought from E Iwin Markham 
for those who ay. "M y church is the 
only church:”
"He drew a circle and shut me out. 
Heretic, rebel, a thing to flout.
But love and I had the 
W'e drew a circle and took

The Church o f Christ is composed 
o f those who ilally live the Christ 
lifi-, irrespective o f any formal re
quirements o f denominations.

No report.
Gypsy Oil Company, Grimes No. 

4, sec. .32-18-38:
Testing production at 4156 feet. ' 

Harrison et al, State No. 1, S W S W . 
Sec. 35-18-38: i
Shut down below 3785 feet. 

Hobbs High Oil Co., Inc. State N o . ' 
1, sec. 35-18-38: i
Drilling below 4050 feet.

How Radio Does Cooking
A biillelin ol the (Seneriil Kleclrb 

•onipiny l:i di-icHl Iiig a new lii,'h 
frmin.'iuy radio tuhi‘, says: ".timn,; 
the St Hits detiionstra:ed wilti tim iii-t, 
fre«i;i( ncy iipparatus was radio cni.k 
ilig. A wire was suspi tided over a lal. e 
at son e distance fro ti the radiating 
aerial itid parullel tc it. A saiisac • 
|)laced in a glass tube was h.iti;; from 
the end of this rcceivlt g aerial, and in 
a lew ii.lnutes it begaii to steam On 
l>elng n moved It w.ts fonml to liaxv 
tieen heniltiruMy eoukpil by the tils'.wit to win I Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bow-! ,,m nic.

rh im  in ’ ’ ’ ® «  No. 8, SW NW  sec. 29-18-38: •" »•
iscom i^s'edl Running tubing at 4215 feet. ' " . her visil.lc

THE CHI R( H OF CHRIST 
One Block West o f Central School

unning tubing 
Humble Oil and Refining Co., Bow- i 

ers No. 'J, SW SE sec. 30-18-38: 
Coring at 4175 feet.

Humble Oil and Refining Company,

nieuns of lieatllic were ii|i|ilied. A 
fryless fried egg was also pieiiared 
In the glass tube and servi d hot to 
the si»ei taIors. An npjile was iia|ialeil

G REAT W ESTERN 

F IN A N C E  C O M PAN Y

Wants salesmen and sales ladies 

who are willing to earn from 

830.00 to 8100.00 per week. We 

really have something worth 

while. Write, call or phone No. 6‘

J. C. Keathley
Sales Manager

Room .)— Ramona Building 

ROSWELL. NEW  MEXICO

Incomparatle perform 
—Outstanding valu

Ckrytler Siae* . , '7 < ? 5 ,

Tke N ew  Ckrysler F-igkt . . - **' '

Tke  ̂ e w  Chrysler Imperial Kight ^
AM |ir>c s f. o. b. f ctorv

LOWREY'KEYES AUTO
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Sj 

Telephone 291— Artesia, N. M.

l O l l
PUZESI i"  PLlfM

si:i: > tirn  crtRYtii f:^'|*»ALKA roR nrrMQ

Grimes No. 1, 990 feet from the "f’®" Hie end of the receiving aerial 
north and east lines sec. 29-18-36: i Hnie was thoroughly

Bible schoril at 10:00 a. m.
Bible lesson and communio ser

vices at 11;00 a. m. Visitors are 
always welcome at our servises.

W e have one of the largest and 
best Bible .schools in the city. I f  
you havenf any special Bible school 
to attend, we invite you to come 
and meet with us. We have no 
special entertainment to attract the 
people.

Drilling below 4000 feet.
Humble Oil and Refining Company 

Bowers No. 10, 990 feet from the 
west line and 2310 feet from the 
south line sec. 29-18-.38:
Drilling below 3100 feet.

baked.”

E veryon e^sh ou ld .-a tten d — some —̂ Nl®- 26, 660 feet from the south 
church every Lord’s day. You will | and east lines, sec. 9-19-38:
enjoy our .services. In our Bible i f 'o  report.

How "Nigger” Came Into Use
The (lerivoiion of the tiiime from the 

I>ntln "niger” meanltig "blnck" is cor
rect. r.lhiiologists refer to all dark- 

Humble Oil and Refining Co., State s'*'""®*! '‘u*®* *>f Hie worbl ns Negroids 
No. 1, 2310 feet from the south i " "" '®  N>gro Is reserved for
line and ;3.30 feet from the east ' «""H ' ®f the Sa
line sec. 25-18-37: i “ "*! H"' Hieir desceridunts In
Running casing at 2750 feet. America. Even In Africa there are

.Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Terry "'a"-'’ P̂ ’uplts of Cuiieaslan and mixed
■race.— Kansns,Clty Times.

school, we have competent teachers, 
that teach only the plain Bible 
truths that c 'e  found in the Bible.

W’e teach people to be Christians 
only and only Christians.

PR E SB YTFR IA N  DELEIIATES 
TO CONFERENCE TH IS  WEEK

Midwest Refining Co., Turner No
How Minors |Are Safegua. ded

Through the (efforts of the United

The following delegates have been 
appointed to attend the Presbyterian 
conference on evangelism, meeting 
in Roswell today and tomorrow; Rev. 
and Mrs. J. P. Sinclair, Mrs. I-aura 
M’elsh. V. L. Gates. S. W. Gilbert, 
Roy E. W’ right, Jeanne Wheatley 
and Grace Sinclair.

29, 660 feet from the west line States bureau of mines more than 
and 660 feet from the south line 2.V).(h>o men In the mining, oil nnd 
sec. 34-18-38: ; Has and steel Industries have been
Drilling. ! trained In tirst-ald and rescue work.

Midwest Refining Co., State No. 1, , This army sufegminis approximately 
2310 feet from the west line and 2.(KHi.oot( |>eople actively engaged In 
330 feet from the north line sec. , the Helds in questIm.
5-19-38: --------- : ------------
No report.

Midwest Refining Co., State No! 26,
660 feet from the south line and

ENG RAVING  A T  ’THE ADVOCATE

How Limelight Ii Formed
I.liiiellglit Is pro-laced by tbe lacan 

•lesceaee of u stick or ball of lime la 
1980 feet from the west line sec, | the flume of a eomliirintlon of oxygen 
4-19-38: ' atid hydrogen gases and coni gii*.
No report. | ' — — ---------

Ohio Oil Co., McDonald No. 1, sec. , How We Get Term "M ato”
16-22-36: i n ie  word "iimle”  comet to ua 
Testing production. i througn several languages— from “ge-

Ohio Oil Co., State No. 2, 2,310 feet inacnmuta.” a very old word wUicti 
from the west line and 440 feet nieant an equal or a comprinloo.
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l C [ p n  CACTUS PLANTS MAY BE Simplicity One Good Feature
nnUUCDTCn lU t o  rrrn n f TVlio A t+ »o «+ !,.

« { tt“ c«nu ?•*
for
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?2^ur. No ^ -  

Me. An »v «r-

^ w iU  be w » « »  
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letter, other- 

5, inierted.

CONVERTED IN TO FEED 
BY CHEMICAL PROCESS

of This Attractive Building

SALE
. Sif*. inside dimen- 
I ,1m l»r«e Vi -‘ — 
,'(#idition. We 
\ office equipmer

A process by which the ordinary 
desert qaetus o f the great southwest 
may be turned into valuable cuttle 
feed has been perfected by W. lA. 
Corbin, an American rancher in Chi
huahua, Mexico, and agricultural 
experts are hailing it as the great
est forward step in modern agricul
ture for the great area of North 
America extending from Texas to 

“̂ ru V ee  Victor California and fa r so^th into Old 
* ^ 11*0 We also Mexico.
!5j.MuiDtnent.— Air. Corbin’s process the leaves

from the cactus plaiWs are converted 
into succulent ensilage by adding an 

t modern resi- inexpensive chemical called St. .Vlur- 
Grsnd Avenue, tha’s sulphate salts to the shredded 

follins 3U-3tp cactus leaves as they are tramped
^ into the Silo which causes the thorns

Ts-ineb combina- on fhe leaves to bifcome as soft as 
toft fn«l- Bound tender tufts o f grass. The feeding 

*  Inquire st Ad- value o f the resulting ensilage is 
4t .t f said to be equal to grass or corn fod- 

uer and provides ample nourishment 
hundred shares lor slock cattle without other feed. 

Arthur gin, .Mrs. The discovery o f means of utilizing 
For information this ever piolitic desert growth that

V -i

111
So many bouses are being built without porches thee# days that m«nw 

will welcome a design offering an ample front porch with all tbs summer 
evening comforts that It sugge.sta as an outdoor living room aitnost sa laiaa 
aa the Indoor living room ItaelL

Igrrti

By W. A. RADFORD 
Mr. H Ullmni A. Hadford will aniwsr 

queatloiis and siv* advice FREU OF 
roST on all subjects pertaining to 
practical bom* building, for tbe read
er* of thia paper. On account of ble 
wide experience ee editor, author and 
manufacturer, be le, without doubt, tba

................ _ hlgheet authorltr on all thee* sub-
^  I Snorf Box 44, fon.erly was worse than useless, L**̂ *!, A ‘‘ **'[**V“ '* '"qu'riee to william
It* B 3 , onena new Dosaibilitiea for iha ..ettl « '  Radford, No. 407 South Dearborn, 41-3tp opens new possiPilities tor the cattle Btreet. Chicago, 111., and oaly Ineloaa

industry in the great senii-arid south- two-c*nt stamp for reply,
west, a department o f agriculture
ut'iicial said recently when visited
by a representative ul the Chihauhua
ranchman.

It IS o f particular interest just 
at this tune to thousands ut ranch-

SALE-Good quality 
It my fsrm, south- 
Br>snt Williams,

41-4tc

r hundred sixty-five 
t Victrola for sixty 

new. Call E ffie 
IM. 41-ltp

era who are faced with the necessity 
o f disposing o f their cattle this win
ter on account o f absence o f range 
grass due to the unprecedented drouth 
o f the shmmer and fall. Mr. Corbin 

P TOWS—House and by a series o f feeding experiments, 
itrret from new ^as shown that these ranchers can 
comer Richard- geep their stock cattle through hand- 

U« prx’e, terms. 11. |iy by feeding cactus ensilage ex- 
41-Itp. clusively.

Fur the average ranchman 1 
iV T r n  would decoinmend at least two large

.silos,”  Mr. Corbin said. 'Then he 
will always have one trom which to 
teed while the other is being filled. 
Cidike other ensilage material, the 
cactus may be placed in the silo any 
month in the year, winter or summer, 
and tor six months it bears a fruit, 
the prwkly pear, which gives it 
added value.”

Harvesting the cactus leaves is 
done very rapidly, he said, by men 
with special forks and long knives 
who go over the ground with wagons, 
in many cases securing twenty-five 
tons ot the leaves to the acre. The 
silos are filled with regular ensilage 
cuUeis and blowers and the en
silage is tramped into the silos thor
oughly by men wearing wooden san
dals. No water need be added.

Jhe sulphate salt is added at the

woman wishes 
:nit offices, kitchen 
;  sad ironing. .Ap- 

pUcr. t0-.3tp

LivingJm.
l4 fe"A I7’6"

Kitchen
•oo'Aior

||A.V WANTED to call 
kii Eddy County. Won- 
city Make $8 to $20 

‘.t or capital need- 
McNesa Co., Dept. 

A 41- ltc

\ Dining M̂
«o'o-Air<r

Porch

F ou 'd
2C:n B:

.!<• II.at ( .Ul Ik-

I.

FI rat Floor Plaa-

ara arrangad and ttta alaaa of oaoh
are ahoarn la the floor plan raprodnead 
adth tha axtarior vlow.

ThJa houaa la of a almpla conatroe- 
doa sot on a concreta foundadoo with 
clapboard aiding It la what U known

him

It ■!.!
■ f  t t iu l i ; ; .  i f l  H.

f' J. S. ,f. l.if ,* Is M,< I 
Ifk h.s urllli-!i iiU.iii !• 
fai*r It is kliuuii nr 

0(1 ;'Hs it.s iiiiin,. 1 1-,,|, 
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rate o f one pound for every ton of j  w» c • i TT J ♦
the ensilage. The chemical, working W o o d  M a t e n a l  U s e d  tO 

I in conjunction with the natural fer- 
nientation o f the chopped cactus 
leaves, quickly reduces the woody 

I thorns to a semi-liquid statir, mak
ing them altogether harmless to 

I livestock.
"Cactus ensilage will cost probably 

one-fqurth as much as corn en
silage,” Mr. Corbin said, "since it 
grows wild, and by adding cotton 
seed cake or grain to the ensilage 
ration, cattlemen in the cactus coun
try will be able to fatten their cat
tle ready for the meat markets at 
much lower cost than cattle in the 
corn belt o f the United States."

There also is the probability of 
shipping this low cost ensilage in 
airtight containers to the dairy re
gions o f the north.

Mr. Corbin has found that the best 
results are obtained by using steel 
silos about 25 feet in diameter and 
48 feet high. This gives a capacity 
o f about 5U0 tons and will feed l.OOU 
head o f stock cattle about 45 to 5U 
days.

For many years the high feeding 
value o f the desert cactus has been 
known but heretofore a successful 
method o f getting rid o f the thorns 
had not been discovered. The de
partment o f agriculture o f the U. S. 
looking for the solution o f the pro
blem, devised a torch with which 
ranchers could burn o f f  the thorps 
o f the cactus after which the leaves 
made excellent cattle feed. This 
however, was too slow a process and 
the government later turned their 
findings over to Luther Burbank with 
the suggestion that he develop a 
thornless cactus.

Some progress was made in this | 
direction by Mr. Burbank, but it ,
was found that thornless cactus had , ---------  . j  ,
little chance to survive as the leaves , port from biilldlnK tin o "  
were eaten as fast as they appeared tloiis. A
by the jack rabbits; also it was found adopted,s policy o  ̂‘ .
that thornless cactus, planted I * ' ’* 7  ‘' ' ’" ’'V r fm p  i T
the desert, quickly reverted to its Its hands before s ,.pnt da-
aboriginal type and grew thorns for The result has leen 
its o tn  prot^tion . . j crease 1»  «n ta ls  on hand and an 1^

The desert cactus also is common crease of 100 per concern
in Australia and the government , Through
there has been studying for years ' hellevea, many ,i|-,.ouraired lioma
how to turn it to some use. There avoided and m any discouraged homa
it a legend that the 60,000 acres of 
Australian cactus spread from a 
single plant brought into the country 
as a potted plant by a woman.

Detailed information on the new 
process can be secured by writing 
W. D. Corbin at 1609 West 12th 
Street, Kansas City, Missouri.

Make Kitchen Motlem
Pronounced opinirt unit lea are of 

fered the building Industry to promote 
Interior home moilernixing during tlie 
colder uiontlis. tlie .National l.umliei 
Ilealers' association h(*lle\es. Many 
llrms are tindlng this source of busi 
ness well worth cultivating, and there 
la a trend In the building linluatry 
toward stimulating tlie Interest of 
home owners In this form of home 
Improvement, according to various 
louruals serving the building held.

A great deal of Interest is centering 
on kitchens ami breakfast nooks. This 
is particularly fortunate-for liitiiher 
interests, the association believes. I>e- 
cHUSP In Improving the kitchen, liim 
her iilmo.st Invariably plays an Impor
tant part. Wood also is featured In 
making breakfast alcoves more com- 
'ortiihle. convenient and attractive.

There Is hardly anything which 
,dds so much to the attractiveness 
,ind convenience of a kitchen ns pleii 
IV of huilt-ln features. These may he 
Installed easily ut little coat In prac 
lically any kitchen, old or new

The various cmihoards, ciihlnets. 
-helves and bins can be constructed 
leiidlly by the cari»enter or contractor 
,,r built up ut the mlllwork house and 
installeB by the carpenter. Some 
housewives will he Interested In siig- 
ge.sting. Installations that will meet 
ihelr particular needs.

('U jihoards. containing shelves, 
drawers and bins come first. The four 
west coast woods—douglas Hr. w*-st 
.-oast hemlock, western red c«*dar and 
sltka spruce, as well as many others 
-are excellent materials for these 

uses. They are easy to machine to 
give true, square corners and tlght- 
tlttlng Joints.

.Modhrnl7.ing Is receiving strong sup-

owners have been^developed Into con
tented owners.

This building and loan organlxallon 
found that one of Its borrowers who 
had become delinquent In payment* 
hud no reason for getthig hehlpd. ex
cept that they had hecome dissatisfied 
wllh their home In vest I/a I Ion ro- 
vi'aled that the house was siitlsfactory

S PE A K IN G  OF

Did it ever occur 
ndvertising is news ? 
o f The Advocate and 
teeia merchanta have 
profitable reading.

NEW S ----------------------- ------------------ ;
To avoid a colorless exist€*nce,

to you that keep in the pink o f condition; do 
Look inside I things up brown, treat people white, 

what Ar- |be well read, and get out onto thesee 
to o ffer it is I go lf green under the blue occasion

ally.

aa a two-gable hooae. The wide ter
raced porcb with the artlatle pitch ad 
porch roof and tha ezpoaed root ratt
er* give It an attractlv* axterlor ap
pearance.

The exterior arrangement la rather 
onoaual. Tba entry door laada Into 
one comer ot the living room, wfctdi

Simplicity la one of the good fea
tures of the home building design 
shown In the accompanying llloatra- 
tlon. But what will be moat Inter
esting to tbe prospective home builder 
Is the fact that this house can he 
built for a minimum sura.

The house Is not large, being 22 feet 
deep and 26 feet wide. It contain* 
flve large rooms. How these rooms

[ £tDKxil
ir o T K irv

aa

GedSdom
tO-O^AKB*

OX).

"Yes, I ’m continually breaking in
to song,”  said the cheerful one.

"H ’ml I f  you’d once get the key 
you wouldn’t  have to break in," re
plied the dismal one.

Typewritera fo r rent at Advocate.

a-LOCAtSt
Mrs. J. D. McCann and Mrs. Dora 

thiburn made a trip to Carlsbad to
day.

Mrs. Perris Arnold was here from 
Roswell several days last week vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beecher Rowan and returned home 
Saturday.

(Teinentiiie, small daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Cobble, is seriously 
ill with fever.

Mrs. G. U. McCrary, who attended 
the Women's Club reception at Ros
well yesterday afternoon, is visiting 
Mrs. Jacobson at Roswell for a few 
days.

Jaunitu Richards, youngest daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richards, 
has been very ill the past week.

Mrs. Edson Junes and baby, Bar
bara Nell, who have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith for the past six weeks, left 
Tuesday for their home at Wauke- 
gon, Illinois.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steelsmith, 
o f Long Beach, California, were here 
Saturady and Sunday, guests at the 
Beecher Rowan home. They were 
en route to Wichita Falls, Texas on 
a short business trip.

Mrs. Beecher Rowan and Miss 
Addie Coll, accompanied the Arteaia 
Women's club members to Roswell 
yesterday and spent the afternoon in 
Roswell visiting friends.

Mrs. ‘ -Col’ ’ Williams was a pa
tient at St. Francis hospital in Carls
bad from Wednesday until Saturday 
of last week. Her daughters, Mrs. 
('barley Martin and Mrs. George W il
liams drove down to see her on 
Friday.

City folks, like country pies. Plen
ty o f pies at the Lower Cottonwood 
school, October 3rd. 41-2tc

Beoond Floor Plan.

la 14 teat •  Inchea by 17 faat fl Incbea. 
Thla room occuplea on* and o f tha 
houaa. At tha other la a dining room 
at the front and the kitchen dlraetly 
back o f IL Ad open atalrway ran- 
nlng out of the rear o f tbe living rooaa 
lead* to tha aecond floor where there 
ar* two bedrooms and bathroom. Tba 

la* o f the** bedrooma will appeal to 
a great many prospective home bolld- 
era aa on* la 11 feet by 17 feet fl Inch** 
and the other Is 10 feet by 14 feet 6 
Inches. Both are corner rooma. Bo- 
canae o f the pitch o f the roof there 
la an nnusual amount o f cloaet apace 
on tha second flour.

For the small family this la an *x- 
captionally good design.^

In every reeiiect. except for the kitch
en which was so poorly arranged that 
the owners despaired of ever doing 
anything with It.

The company suggested a mrxlern- 
Uiiig plan, which was accepted. At a 
cost of about gJT.’V the kitchen was 
completely transformed. The long, 
narrow window was removed and two 
short twin windows were Installed 
just high enough to allow a tine sink 
to tie Installetl. The old eahlnet was 
removed and rejilaced with a com- 
(ilete unit of drawers and cahlnets 
Mnfshed on the outside* with stain and 
eiiMiiiel.

A variety of uptieals have been used 
hy concerns Interested In developing 
kitchen nuMlernlzIng business. Tliese 
Include ;

Cost Is less than would he expected.
Siiiall Investment results In material 

Increase In value.
.Make the kitchen a place friends 

CUM lie shown with pride.
.An antiquated kitchen does more to 

lower the value of a home than any 
other room In It.

A priqierly arranged and equipped 
kitchen enables a given amount of 
work to he done In less time, leaving 
more time free for other things.

A modem kitchen makes easy work 
out of what would otherwise be drudg- 
ei y

Money value o f ,a home Is based 
directly on Its convenience to a pros
pective buyer.

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY
Friday-Saturday, Sept 26-27
No. 2 Concho Black Berries, per can____________________________ 22c
No. 2 White Swan Sliced Pineapple, per can_____________________ 26c
No. 1 Flat White Swan Sliced Pineapple, per can________________ 14c
No. 2 4  Wapco Extra Large Halves, per can____________________23c
No. 2 4  Wapco Apricots, per can__________________________________ 28c
One Gallon Peaches__________________________________________________
One Gallon Apricots_________________________________________________70^
W. S. Tall Milk, per can______________________________________________ 9^
W. S. Baby Milk, per can____________________________________________
W. S. Corn Flakes, per package___________________________________ 14<;
Cream o f Wheat, per package________________________
Wapco Peas, per can____________________________________________ I I I I l7 c
Wapco Cut String Beans, per can____________________________ 11116c
No. 2 White Swan (3om, per can________________________ i r ” I I ” l 6c
No. 2 Wapco Tomatoes, per can_________________ _________________ i2c
White Swan Spinach, No. 2 can____________ I - I l l ” ” ' I ” ” i r ” l 6c
W'apco Pork and Beans, per can______________________ i n i n i l l l l l l O c
Wapco Baby Lima Beans__________________________ I i r i l ” ” r ” ” ll0 c
Wapco Black Eyed Peas................................ . I I - ” I I I ” " ” ” ” ll)c
1-lb White Swan (Toffee______________________________________ I I I I ” 48c
3- lbs White Swan Coffee_________________________________ $̂1.44
1-lb Concho Coffee, good as Maxwell___________________________ 32c
1- lb Santo Peaberry ______________________________________ iri26c
2- lb Package • White Swan Rice______________________I . I ” I.22c
4  Gallon Domino Syrup________________   4gc
4  Gallon White Swan Syrup____________________________ __________ 40c
Honey, 1 Gallon Pails______________________________________________ $1,10

F L O U R
98-lbs W olfs Premium Flour______________________________________$3.00
48-lbs W olfs Premium Flour_____________________________________ $1.60
24-lbt< W olfs Premium Flour_______________________________________ 75c
48-lbs Betsey Ross Flour________________________________________ $1.40
24-lbs Betsey Ross Flour_________________   70c

8-lbs Swifts Jewell Compound__________________________________ $1.10
4- lbs Swifts Jewell Compound__________________________ 66c

There will be no charge tickets on these prices—  
they are for cash . . . remember there is 

always a bai-gain in our meats.

City Market
Free Delivery Telephone 37

Plan Fixes the Style
of Home, Not Exterior i

Sonietiiiios the present-duy custom 
Ilf insisting on  ̂stylistic Inlmls to de
scribe different types of houses Is «  ' 
source of great embiinriissiiicnt to the 
iircldtects who design them.

The (lubllc Insists on culling one  ̂
house colonliil, another Spanish, an- | 
other English and so forth, according : 
to more or less siiperticinl qualities of | 
the houses In question- Oenenilly 
these names mean only that In the • 
matter of exterior silhouette and de
tail |>recedents derived from the archi
tecture of these countries have been 
drawn upon. |

It Is a fact, however, that the ea- ; 
sentlal character o f a house can re- j 
main unchanged regardless of the ex- { 
terlor silhouette and detail. And sine* 
this essential character la determined 
almost entirely by the plan, and since 
tbe plan o f our house* cau only be ; 
as our mode of life In preaent-day : 
America dictates, that essential char- i 
acter la fundamentally American.

for^fears

i

Bronze Bound Linoleum Tops 
All Steel Construction 
D raw ers R un  on 
Coaster Rollers 
Steel Tops

Also
Available 
Dust Proof 

and
Handsome

Economy
Figure the cost of your 

floor space, based on you r  
rental. The sav ing  you  can 

effect by the proper installation 
of Counter Heights will surprise 

you pleasantly,— besides making 
your office a handsome, efficient 
place in which to work.

,Q H A W W L K E R
Counter Height Steel Filing Cabinets

Will save Rental and Filing costs.

They are sold locally only by

Artesia Advocate
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Hr LOCALS*
Jessie Corn o f Roswell spent Sun

day in Artesia.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN TH E  PRO BATE COURT, 
CO U NTY OF EDDY,

NEW  MEXICO

Omer Kersey o f Alamogordo was 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jernigan of 
Hope were trading in town Friday.

!IN  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  ES
T A T E  OF JIM L. HARRIS, 

j Deceased.
No. 608.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Evans re
turned Monday evening from a short 
trip to El Paso.

NOTICE OF H E AR IN G  F IN A L  AC
COUNT, ETC.

Judge Atkeson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sion Edgerton made a business trip 
to Roswell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Williams and 
daughter. Miss Alice o f Hope were 
trading in town Saturday.  ̂  ̂ ,

Mr. and Mrs. S."'Medcalf, of 
o f Hope, spent Sunday here at the 
home ' o f their soh^in-law, Edington :
Gage.

‘ . F. B. Van Horn, land man for 
-Snow den  McSweeney at Carlsbad 

was shaking hands with friends here 
Saturday.

Paul Whitted and family, o f Ama
rillo, Texas, were here over the 
week end visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Whitted.

Frank Kuykendall and fam ily o f 
Seminole, Texas spent the week end ' 
here with Mr. Kuykendall's cousins, 
Mrs. M. Stevenson and Charley 
Kuykendall.

H. R. Rodgers drove Bryant Savoie 
over to El Paso Friday. Mr. Savoie, 
who has been suffering with e y e , 
trouble went thru the clinic o f th e ! 
Wm. Beaumont hospital. *

THE S TA TE  OF NE W  MEXICO TO: 
Euen F. Harris and Nola E. Har
ris, heirs o f said Jim L. Harris, 
deceased. Greeting:
You are hereby notified that on 

the 3rd day o f November, 1930, at 
9:00 a. m., at the Court House ;̂ at 
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mex
ico, said Probate Court will hear ob
jections, to the;>final account and re- 
^ r t  o f Euen F.  ̂H an ts '’ administrator 
o f the estate of said Jim L. Harris, 
deceased, the settlement thereof and 
will proceed to hear and determine 
the heirship o f said decedent, the 
ownership o f said estate and the in
terest o f each respective claimant 
thereof or therein and the persons 
entitled to the distribution thereof.

Tfte attorney for said administra
tor is S. E. Ferree and his address 
is .Artesia, New Mexico.

W ITNESS, the Honorable M. O. 
Grantham, Probate Judge o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and the seal o f 
the Probate Court o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico, this 5th day o f Septem
ber, 1930.

(S E A L )
TH E LM A T. LUSK,

Clerk. •
By NORM A T. POWERS. 

39-4t Deputy.

authorised to file  same in her o f

fice.
Objections and protests to petition

for opening o f a highway known as 
the Malaga-Black River road extend
ing from Malaga to the road inter
secting the road from Carlsbad to 
the Cavern via Crawford and Smith 
Tourist Camp on Black River was 
filed with the Board for considera
tion, but no action was taken at 
this time.

It is made the order o f the Board 
that Warrants No. 13314 to 18366 
be issued in payment o f claims this 
day allowed.

Whereupon the Board adjourned 
subject to call.

C. E. M ANN, Chairman 
Attest: THELMAS T. LUSK, Cleric.

< > J [

ii More People

IN TH E  PKOB.ATE COURT 
CO U NTY OF EDDY.

NEW  MEXICO

Howftrd Whitson, proprietor o f the ' THE M ATTE R  OF THE ES- 
Artesia Laundry Cleaners is expected > J A T E  OF  R ALPH  W. TAYLO R , 
to return Friday from Chicago, where Deceased, 
he spent the past week attending the gg tj'
convention o f .American Laundrymen. ‘  ‘ _______

Are eating G o l d e n  
Krust Bread because its 
made better. When you 
order bread, say Golden 
Crust. Good Pastries 
Pies and Cakes too.

' '  <«

Quality Bakery i:
Carroll and Barnes 

Props.

Phone 71

Mrs. Mattie Ulke drove over to 
Stamford. Texas with her mother, 
Mrs. Jameson, who was returning 
home. Mrs. Ulke will visit at Stam
ford for a few days before coming 
back to Artesia.

NOTICE

Ed Shuckman, a building contrac
tor o f Wichita, Kansas, spent a 
couple o f days here last week, guest 
at the Grant Knepple home. He 
came to the valley to look after 
his farm, north o f town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Story return
ed Sunday from a visit to relatives 
in southern Illinois. They went by 
way of Colorado and returned by 
Arkansa.s, stopping a few  days to 
visit old friends at Jonesboro.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 15th day o f 
September, 1930, appointed Admin
istrator o f the Estate o f Ralph W. 
Taylor, deceased, by Hon. Si. O. 
Grantham. Probate Judge o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico. '

Therefore all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby noti
fied to file  the same within one year 
from date o f said appointment as 
provided by law, or same will b e , 
barred.

September 24, 1930.
S. E. FERREE.

41-3t Administrator. I

Gray Coggin
Electric Welding, Boiler and 

General Repair Work
Competent Workmen 

Up-to-date Machinery 
Located East o f Tracks in 

Artesia Supply Co. Building 
Only Portable Electric Welder 

in the Pecos Valley 
We are equipped to Thread 

Drill Stems without 
cutting them o ff

COM.VI1SSIONERS PROCEEDINGS

Mesdames Reed Brainard and John 
McCann were in Carlsbad Saturday 
to see Mrs. I. C. Dixon, who is at 
the Eddy county hospital. On Sun
day Mr. Dixon and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Osborn o f Deming, also drove down.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrickson, whose 
home is in Kansas Ctiy, Mo., have 
been here this week visiting Mrs. 
L. Crouch, en route home from Los 
Angeles. They visited the Carlsbad 
Caverns Sunday.

Dr. W. F. Doepp and W. A. Fos
ter superintendent o f Carlsbad pro
ject were visitors here Saturday. 
They came up to view the alfa lfa  
seed cleaner at the Bullock ware
house in operation.

Mrs. John Santo was in from F ly
ing H. ranch Saturday and was the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Moon 
for luncheon. On Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Rocky Kile and children drove 
cut to the Flying II and spent the 
days at the Santo home.

BE IT  RE.ME.MBERED, That the 
Board o f County Commissioners of 
Eddy County, New Mexico convened 
at ten o’clock a. m. on the 2nd day 
o f September, 1930, pursuant to ad
journment had on the 4th day of 
August, 1930, at which meeting the 
fo lbw ing proceedings were 

Present and presiding:
C. E. .MANN, Chairmar. 

Marvin Livingston, Commission
er Dist. No. 1.
C. W. Beeman, Commissioner 
Dist. No. 3.
Thelma T. Lusk, Clerk.

I The Bond o f Bixler and Deisler 
i for two thousand dollars was ap- 
' proved by the Commissioners as 
meeting the requirements set out in 
their contract for the audit of Eddy 
County.

The Butchers' Bond o f A. B. Dan
iels and .1. P. Grant was approved by 
the Board as to form, sufficiency 
and execution and the clerk was

OH b o y : w h a t  j o y

LIFT CORNS 
RIGHT OUT
THE ENGLISH W A Y

Right from England comes the 
r. better, jo>-ful way to take out

'Tts— rc jts and all.
Call;. ?e« go also and you can rub 

f f  that hard skin on heels and 
• with your hand— the magic 
treatrr.e.nl.

Asc Mc.Adoo Drug Co., or any 
leading druggist for a package of 
Ra.iox— put a tablespoonful in a 
arsllon of hot water—<lo this for 3 
or 4 nights in succession— then lift 
out the coma.

This joyful exhilarating foot bath 
is simply great— you’ll enjoy every 
minute o f it and your burning, sore, 
tired, aching feet will feet better 
than they have for years— ask for 
Radox and foot comfort will be yours.

Mrs. Will Ballard has received 
the announcement o f the birth o f a 
daughter. Sue Ann, to her niece, 
Mrs. G. H. 'Booker, at Oklahoma 
City, on Wednesday, the 10th. Mrs. 
Booker, who was Mis.s Nelle Carper, 
is a former resident o f Artesia and 
later o f Roswell.

Dexter Washer
Mrs. Z. B. .Moon drove to Olney, 

Texas, last week taking home her 
l^sis^r, Mrs. Myrick, wdio had been I 
her guest for several months. Mrs. | 
M ^garet Ellis made the trip to 

\j.>TMas with Mrs. Moon and visited || 
her’ father,_ L. W. F^eemster at Moran, 
while Mrs^Moon was attO lney, and l̂ 
returned with her.

Mr. and Mrs. ^Dav^Beckett made i 
a farewell visit ^in’  ̂ Hope” Tuesday,' 
with relatives and fnends,' before ' 
leaving today for their^ new home, 
at Carrizozo. Mr. Beckett and broth- ; 
er-in-law, Joe Trimble, have arrang
ed to enter into the bakery business 
in Carrizozo. beginning October 1st. 
This business arrangement takes the 
Trimble family to Carrizozo a ’ lit
tle later on.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clark came 
in Tuesday for a short visit with 
Mrs. Clark’s brother, A. L. A llinger 
and wife. They are on their way 
from a visit in Colorado, where Mr. 
Clark was present at a meeting o f 
certified accountants, to their home 
in Tulsa, Oklahoma. Yesterday in 
company with the Allingers they 
went to Carlsbad to see their niece, 
Mrs. Jim Stagner, and made the trip 
through the caverns.

In the Dexter Washer you

have a durable—easy run- 

' ̂ ipg'-^nioderate ̂ priced ■.
............... ........... ...  ^

machine.^ The company

was thorougly sold on

the machine before they

offered it to the public.

A  trial will convince o f

its practical use.

L. P . E V A N S
Phone 180— Artesia, N. M.

Typcw riu r KiODons— Thm AdrocaU  V

Democratic Votes for Hoover 
Bought at $50 Each

Hanna
— BY—

r e p u b l i c a n  STATE CENTR AL  

COMMITTEE

MR., MRS., and MISS VOTER:

r-j i .

To vet vour votes, the Democrats will make any kind o f 
wild promises or wild charges. They are long on promises 
and short on performances. They make baseless charges 
against the Republican Party in the hope that they may gam 
enough votes to return them to power.

Former Democratic Justice o f the Supreme Court, R. H. 
Hanna is now the Democratic national committeeman. He 
has been signally honored by his party. Twice he was lU  
nominee for the Supreme Court, later he was the nom in^ for 
Governor, and still later he was the nominee for United 
States Senator. Now he is national committeeman, a position 
held by only two other Democrats since statehood, A. A. 
Jones and Arthur .Seligman.

Now comes Judge Hanna with grave charges against 
about ten thousand voters o f his own partly. In an address 
before the Young People’s Democratic Club o f Bernalillo 
County, he said, as reported by the Albuquerque Journal o f 
September 12, that the Republican Party won the last 
election in New Mexico by buying votes at $50 each.’

Eleven Thousand Bought

Hoover’s majority was nearly 22,000, therefore, according 
to the Judge, the Republicans bought, at $60 each, eleven 
thousand Democrats to vote the Republican ticket. For 
example, figuring the Democratic majority in Chaves County 
in 1926, and the majority o f 1766 for Hoover, there were 
1206 Democrats in that county who, in exchange for $50 
each, voted the Republican ticket. On the same basis o f f ig 
uring 574 Democrats sold out in Colfax. 1006 in Cunry, 515 
in Eddy. 544 in Quay, 667 in Roosevelt and 648 in San Juan.

Any Democrat who voted for Hoover is charged with hav
ing sold his vote for $50.

What are the facts?

Why They So Voted

No Democrat was paid $50, or any other sum, fo r his 
vote. They voted against Smith for two reasons. First o f 
all because he had committed the Democratic Party to repeal 
or nullification o f the prohibition amendment. He mention
ed no plan for making legal again the liquor tra ffic  without 
restoring the saloon. Secondly, the Demoernts who voted 
for Hoover were against Smith because he announced himself 
in favor o f a revision o f the ta r iff on the principles o f the 
Undewood Bill. That bill put cattle, sheep, meats, wool, com, 
and wheat on the free list and gave only twenty-five cents a bush
el protection on beans, which was no protection against the 
bejuis grown in Manchuria.

Prohibition and ta riff revision will be the issue o f the 
Democratic Party in 1932. This was made sure by the recent 
letter of Franklin D. Roosevelt, the Democratic governor o f 
New York, to Senator Wagner, announcing that he favors the 
repeal oi* nullification o f the prohibition amendment.

It is now sure that the big Democratic delegation will 
go from New York to the National Convention pledged to the 
nomination o f Franklin D. Roosevelt for president. That, to
gether with all other eastern delegations will be for an un
equivocal wet plank in the platform.

A  Wet Candidate

Perhaps the seeming chance o f victory on a wet platform 
will lead the delegations from the southern states, trad itionally '• • ——~ aavrisa v ISC 0V Û ISVS M 0 WO| Vi VlWS ^
Democratic and proverbially dry, to forget their prohibition 
views in the interest of practical politics as they did at Hous
ton two years ago when they accepted Governor Smith on his 
own wet declaration.

The election o f any Democrat to either house o f congress, 
this year, from .a  dry state like New Mexico, w ill give en
couragement to the wet Democrats o f the eastern states. They 
know that such Democrats will stand by his party, regardless 
of what he may say in the campaign. Just as Senator Batton 
voted against the best ta riff bill ever written for New Mexico 
after he had declared publicily that he would vote for it.

Notwithstanding the charge that they voted against Smith 
for $50 a vote, there are a great many Democrats in New Mexico 
who place their prohibition principals against party interests.

What Would It Mean?
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Times have changed. In the old days the sale o f liquor w 
was merely a nuidance on the public highways, except ..that 
It wrecked millions o f pay envelopes that, since prohibition, ' 
finance the family budget and go to make prosperoui? the 
grocer, the dry goods merchant, the doctor, the i baker, and 
the butcher and the furniture dealer.* Y

■ ' '
But widespread sale o f liquor would.D>e'’ more than a 

nuisance now. It would be a menace to every one who might 
be traveling on the public highArays. In'?, the old days, the 
rate of travel was about four miles ah' hour; now it is 
thirty-five to seventy-five ^miles.itCft .

II Republican Patry on the right side mor
ally, but it)has always been on the side o f progressive gov
ernment. ,0 K 6 a

state laws for the education o f our children and for 
the construction of our wonderful system o f public laws, are 
all Republican laws. Under those laws the people o f the 
state have prospered, and New Mexico is looked upon as a 
marvel o f prqgress, only eight o f the forty-eight states show-

P/® *"** the past ten years. So says the
United States census.

O f Ceurse You Won’t

, Miss Voter: We don’t believe you will help
elect to office a pnrty which charges its own voters with sell- 

l^lieve you want to have in o ffice a party 
stands for from one election to the 

We don t believe you want in o ffice a party that will 
Mexico s chief industries by putting on the free list 

ducts’ **’ **^> wool, wheat, corn, beans and other pro-

/*** I^mocrata have been in power they have 
pnnnfi, brought ruin to the business o f the
country— especially to the business o f New Mexico.

A
^ ** * '’*  want to put into power a P »^J 
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[PICKED UP ON main]
I ’ robably the reason that Jim 

White’s discovery o f mummies in 
a i-uve in the Guadalupe mountains 
hasn’t created any mure attention 
is due to the fact that the average 
man thinks the mummies are only 
remains o f the nun-advertising mer
chants.

m a j e s t i c  t h e a t e r
..................................................  — rrrsj^_______

SUNDAY AND  MONDAY, SEPT. 28-29

The Lovable Old Grouch “GRUMPY” The Lovable Old Grouch

You 11 lo\e and at old “Grumpy” as the retired animal lawyer who outsmarts
. j crook midst humorous melodramatic situations.

- r rrrfTig^ M

7  w SHOWS SUNDAY 2:30-7:30—M ONDAY AT 7:30

Tuesday -  Wednesday 
Sept. 30 • Oct. 1

•

Paul Whiteman's

“King of Jazz”
SHOWS AT 7:30 EACH NITE

^  Mr. and .Mrs. 
|s Rported to be ser-

A lady who still has matrimonial 
aspirations ups and asks us what 
is the age limit on membership in 
the yuung democratic club.

•Artesia ha.s some six footers and 
better. Une in the bunch sensibly 
refuses to wear go lf pants with bare 
legs because he says there be too 
much territory to cover in case of 
a sun bum and then, too, the mos
quitos around these parts seem to 
lake a particular likin’ to that por
tion o f the anatomy.

A Chicago man prayed that the 
Chicago cubs would lose the Na
tional flag race because if they won 

I some city half wits might go crazy 
r. (simly of 1 have to be confined to the hos-
; with 0. L. and j ^^e tax payers would

: have to foot the bills. Well, it looks 
■ 'as though the old boy’s prayers were
Bid o ■K*|anawered before he got started.
|sni> uf Mr». Ollie j _____J

L O C A L S
F. (i. Hartell made a business trip 

to Hobbs yesterday.

John M ard o f Hope was attending 
to business matters here Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vf. 
Ditto yesterday morning, the 24th a 
daughter.

N. L. Barley of Hope, spent sev
eral hours here Saturday attending 
to business matters.

Mrs. Mary White had the mis
fortune to fall and fracture her left 
wrist last Sunday morning.

John Clarke left yesterday to re
sume his studies in the dental school 
o f Loyola University at .N'ew Orleans.

Chester Russell, Jr., left last week 
for Albuquerque, where he is assist
ant instructor in the electrical en
gineering department o f the State 
University.

Mrs. Margaret Henderson Cunning
ham who has been h/re the past 
week visiting her father, W ill Hen
derson and wife, left Tuesday for 
Albuquerque, to visit her friends en 
route to Los Angeles. She will visit 
her grandmother Henderson and other 
relatives in California before re
turning to her home at Newton, Iowa.

.Mesdames George Williams, Char
ley .Martin and Mineer Lundguist of 
California motored to Roswell Mon
day.

•Mrs. Frank Linell, Mrs. Jack 
Clady, Mrs. Alta Linell and their 
guest, Mrs. Perry made a trip to 
Roswell .Monday.

Mrs. E. N. Bigler ia expected home 
the la.st o f the week from a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Edward Spitz in 
.\lbuquerque.

dievtd b]T ____
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! Mrs. Luther Smith

. John Haven visited 
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. Canipsten and .Mr. 
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|lsnch.

iCWster ami children 
her mother. .Mrs.

[■d Mrs. A. J Grif- 
tCrock's mother, Mrs.
irdsy.

L C. Jackson and 
kSMSctci business 
diy.

IS. L Ree.se have re- 
pl|ff and have placed 
' ® school.

The worst blow o f the Hoover de- ' 
pression was recently delivered by | 
the post office. A  clerk inadver-1 
tentl stamped a number o f box slips, j 

I "Box C lo s ^ ,"  instead o f ''Box Rent 
I Due.”  The number o f patrons that i 
I stormed the windows looked like a 
: run on a national bank. E*rl Col- 
{ lins will gladly explain any further 
I details connected with the incident. '

S O S E S

.Married men, whose wives are out 
o f town have been holding a mid
night convention on Main street for 
the past three nights. Politics has 
been the main theme under discus
sion at previous meetings and Tues- 

! day night Earl Bigler explained why 
I Hoover democrats shifted to the re- 
 ̂publican column for I50.U0. Tonight 
I Fred Cole w ill have charge o f the 
I program, that is unless his w ife re- 
I turns today, and tomorrow night, an 
I interesting program has been arrang- 
I ed by C. J. Dexter on an easy way 
I o f doing the dishes without the dish 
pan.

Musical Style Revue, Junior High 
School Auditorium, Roswell, N. .M. 
Thursday, October 2, 1930 at 8:00 
p. m. Admission price 50c. 41-ltc

Typewriters *for sale or rent— The 
Advocate.

P I . , The P. T. A. met Friday at the
• it yedcr 01 ^hool house. Miss Pior o f Artesia,

‘ fc visiting Mr. 
Mrs. John Turner.

Ernest Harp and 
fwtsia as.sistnl with
' •* the school Mon-
1̂,

S' ®f llng-
‘ ;iDavis of Dallas, 
*>th- Mr. ami Mrs.s

.■■tJ

nbusih. whoyi ha*
1 *lkali poison

^ t?e  Waldrip and 
y for Lamesa,'

read and Superintendent Bernard 
gave an instructive talk on how par
ents can help the school. Arrang- 
ments were made coivcerning the 
P. T. A. council meeting which is 
to be held here on October 18. The 
date for this meeting has been 
changed from 'October 11 to October 
l^ jp n  account o f confliction wtih 
th^C otton  Carnival at'RoswellJr- ;
V .  ■ sK ____________
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M I L E S
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P r e v e n t iv e  n a in u -  
Baace, we caD it —  a law- 
coot service wrUeh in the 
long mn Mves you a lot 
of money. We axe eape- 
dally eqnipped to help 
Ford owners to get fall- 
valuefromtheirears. Our 
mechanics are Ford spe
cialists. Oar shop is dean, 
orderly and np-to-the- 
minuta in Ford-servieiag 
equipment. CeanineFord 
parU and flat rates for re
pairs. Accessories, wash
ing —  and promptnmMl

Artesia Auto Co.
PHONE 52 
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W e are charging a standard price o f 25 cents 

per bale fo r delivering cotton to the railroad, all

reports to the contrary notwithstanding.
0

4

Cotton buyers are making our gin daily to take 

up and buy cotton. Farmers ginning with us can 

sell their cotton through the Pecos Valley Cotton 

Growers Association of Roswell, if they desire, as 

the Association is represented at our gin.

A TOW N GIN IN  TH E COUNTRY

Cottonwood Gin Co.
By R. E. COLEMAN. Pres.

For Sale 

Rubber Stamps 

Seals, Etc. 

The Advocate

Meetings Every Night
a

C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH

FRIDAY NIGHT SUBJECT:
"How all followers o f Christ in Artesia can unite and remain 

united and everybody gain and nobody lose.”

SU N D A Y  NIGHT SUBJECT:
"The mad, the sad and the glad.”

T H IR T Y  H AVE BEEN ADDED to the LO CAL CHURCH—COME!

American 

Commonwealths 

Power 
Corporation

$6 Cumulative Preferred Shares

Today . . $92.00

October I,
1930 . . $93.50

— Buy Now  before
•AVv'

‘ " Ask ony employee or write
for more information to

Ute price increases

i l
ALBERT £. PIERCE & CO.

care o f

S o u t h w e s t e f i i
PUBLIC BBRVICE

O o m | > a n y
(A  Part of American Commonwealths Power System)
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CONOCO GASOLINE
Conocô s Claims Confirmed By Pikers Peak A. A. A. Tests

After Six Weeks of the Most Gruelling Tests That Could Be Devised for ? *̂S*®*̂  i?’*’ f^ti^'^Pi^p’s^Reak^TMU of ̂ onoco^Gmn 
Association Has Issued Sanction Number 2268, Certifying to the Astounding Results of the Pike s Peak Tests of Conoco Cerm Processed Motor Oil

Use CONGO
Germ-Processeds Motor Oil

parison .with Three Other Nationally Knoi^n Brands.

Use CONOCO
Germ-Processed Motor%

Local Dealers Listed Below Handle-the same Conoco Germ-
i

on a CerHfitale
tomancc issued hf - 

^ard  of theContest I-------- ,
Amencan Autooiotnie

Assoc iat>Of| IxH*al Dealers List
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Processed Oil as was used in the Pike’s Peak Test:

^ V e c I ow Handle thehsame Conoco 
Processed Oil as was used^in,the'Pike’s Peak TmI

r
We Are Never Closed!
CONOCO GERM-PROCESSED OIL

Sold Here

Midvale Service Station

Sell Motor Insurance
Most automobile owners carr>- three kinds o f insurance— fire, 

theft and public liability. We have the best line to sell them— 
motor insurance. With Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil being 
used, the owner is assured o f penetrative lubricity . . . resulting 
in longer life and greater resale value for the car. Crankcase 
dilution does not impair its motor protection and sub-iero fluid
ity insures perfect all-weather lubrication.

CAN BE HAD FROM A N Y  DEALER LISTED  
ON THIS PAGE

Federal Tires!
Below Mail Order House Prices

CONOCO GERM-PROCESSED

Pior Service Statii
Telephone 41— Artesia

B A RG A I NS
IN  USED CARS

Conoco Germ-Processed Oil 

Car M'ashing and Greasing

CHRYSLER S.\LES AND SERVICE 

GfKiDYEAR TIREIS

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Co.

C O N O C O
Germ-Processed Oil

W e POINT WITH PRIDE
TO THIS CERTIFICATE OF AWARD 
FROM THE AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE 
ASSOCIATION . . ,

m hamd
*• of He

and Snappy Service for the 

Motorists

Highway Service Station

A u th o riz e d

B U I C K

^ (S pec ia l on Siberling-Tires

.IggSiJ, CONOCO
GERM-PROCESSED OIL

D & R MOTOR CO.

\

\
Now AMERICA’S NEWEST O il BECOMES AMERICA’S BEST 
OIL FOR YOU TO U SE...TH E PIKE’S PEAK TEST PROVED IT!

B e t w e e n  Se p t e m b e r  6 a n d  OcTO BEa f ,  1929, 
C O N O C O  Germ-Proces$ed Motor O il wa* tested tide 
by tide with three popular nationally known brandt o f  
m otor oil on Pike’s Peak under the tupervition o f  i Im  
A merican Automobile Association Contest Board.

Follow ing a careful checking o f more than ten thou
sand observations made during this gruelling test, the 
Contest Board o f the American Automobile Asmciation

pnaing 14 points, w ith  permission to use in connection 

with the Association Seal pictured above.

The booklet pictured below gives in detail the com 

plete story o f  the Pike’s Peak Tesu. You  should have A  

these facts . . .  fo r they w ill convince you beyond doubt 

o f  the Superior Quality o f  C O N O C O  G erm -Procew ^^  i  

M otor O iL  . . .  Sold in the correct grade fo r  your*^n^^w?’t ^
iwued a Certificaw  o f  Performance Num ber 224t com - ^  at stations displaying the C O N O C X ) Red T r ia n g lfe T r 'J  '

P,
C O N O C OWa1 \ ' /

r « » »  c*s4r «  coNoco*t c is u  •
M wr CONOCO MiaM m 

•wUmh W CONOCO SnUwL M O T O R .  O ^ ' l
Vmk Ut iU  CONOCO TriBssU 
t * 9 k Mrk« tW •#
CONOCO Bad «d
CONOCO JmUw everywhere.

C O N O C
Germ-Processed Mot(

Call us for your flats—Cars 

and Greased

Artesia Service Slal
Across the R R Tracksl

tiIt’s Wise to Choose a I
Used Cars Priced To 

Conoco Germ-Processed

JACKSON-BOL'
- ^ ^ l l i ^ r o l e t  GS;

’ ' .\ v ;n

COl

That repaj 
is done 

done

D r. Loucks Gar
m e m b e r  n  s  p  a

S TA N D A R D  PAR TS  GOOD
WORK**^

Motorist Service
WILLARD BATTERIES

A N D

CONOCO GERM-PROCESSED OIL

Cave Brothers Garage

OXY-ACETYLENE
AND  ELECTRIC W ELD ING

CONOCO GERM-PROCESSED OIL

PECOS VALLEY GARAGE *
and Machine Shop

CONOCO GERM-PROCESSED
A N D

SERVICE

Artesia Auto
Telephone 52
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wnationai CONTENTS OF ANOREE'S Win"
Uool DIARY, NOTED EXPLORER
^ OISCLOSEO RECCNTLY

T ‘‘ ■" Spitibergen group.
--------- the explorer* reached shallower wat-

‘•r .̂ and here suddenly the direc-

!/ ■

5 o n '
mra

Solomon August tion of the ice drift bi-gan to change' 
Arulree and his two comrades: nn Th.. . .. . >•‘“ nKe.

STOCKHOLM
I two comrades; on The effe<>i 

thii. pionc r polar l.alloon expedition immediately as J  
:.l years ago. failed by f,00 miles even froin\heir goal 
n their attempt to reach the north islands. ^
pole and three days after setting out Between September 1? »
from Dane s Island, Spitxbergen, month after tlJey left Dane's^ f  A 
came down on the Artie wilderness, m the Bolar flight, and Septerlt^r 

Kxamination o f the diary found ice drifed with the hapless
on Andree’a Ixxly after Dr. Ounnar explorers for more than 100 kilo- 

iu** •" expedition had brought it « ’ eters in an east-southeast direc-
b t back to Tromsoe. Norway, baa re- V " '’ ’ “Readily bearing them away

■ bit 'ealed the secret o f the party’s land- ihe food depot.
ing and wanderings until they made, Meanwhile Autumn was at hand. 

.•̂ Wb»t « * “ *• camp on de.-olate White Island, where '*“ >’< "e re  growing shorter and
vDSENtO'tT*^"'- ‘ lestined to perish. shorter, and the cold was becoming

a,I SI.J "  men A fter coming down through an un- bitter. The explorer’s
„ f i- r  T.ip- known cause in latitude 8.‘1 north. ‘ ''■*“ ‘ ‘ “ ^̂*‘*” 1 nourishment made cold 
Ch*rai;:«r» longitude tlO en.st, the expl orers re

mained encamiH*d. on the ice for a 
week.

jjptember 28

' greatness o f

f»»r of J»ho-

g tb* Cli 
To, Qusrur.

all the harder to bear.
Marooned on the drifting ice. the 

three men at length resigned them 
elves to spending a Caruso-like 

winter of isolation on a suitable

out on the long trek back to ,ng rh a l'"

L^uat from Irs own <»n Ju ly ' 22. 11 <lays after they 
'leilnm to- Tlew away from Spitzhergen. they
111* c imiinml
uiopi. -:ion. d civilization.

The doomed men, day after day,
the diary reveals, struggled on to- -ighled the tall ghostly peak "of

: -r. tl.f' ill wrrd safety in a constant battle ' ' hue Island, the first land they had
I ,S N ini.> with creaking trearherrnis ice and ‘ ‘‘cn since flying from Spitsbergen

(■„ p. ge l e „„„1s o f fresh water, which "n July 11.
'I I ' “ thev hail to cross with their frail calleil it

f s. ' ill n 11*1 canvas boat.

the diary describes as an
i c e c o t . "
•\t la>t. on September 17, they

SIS f' to to ,r

» ,r .
irftj;. cr- C'iicv
I -:a to li . I- net.

!« 0 t' ti ■ idltce
Ih r- ■' ■
: i*p‘ -V ef ‘ V- 

t
I a iC hiT Hit with 

[ r j j r  - tr , t her

In the diary Andree 
New Iceland. ”

The sighting o f land also brought 
-all lie conn They marcheil not toward the them good luck in hunting. On the 

nirthern const o f Spitzhergen from next day they killed their first seal, 
a, whence their Italloon had brought and on the U*th bagged three more.
>t II li n :li them and where food depots had On the 20th, after a long fast from

It r ir I un Iwen prepnreil, but in a more easterly hear meat, thy managed to kill a
. fn-- K ii f'c direction. IHjlar bear.

• ver Their course was toward the little The increased food supply sent 
> ii.r ' > •< lu regions north o f Fridtjof Nan- Iheir spirits soaring. Andree notes

'•n l,and (then known as Franz Jo- the stroke o f good fortune and esti- 
'  Land). mates his little band will have suf-
The distance they coveriil each tiny ficient food to last until the April

varied considerably hut they were following.
never able to do better than a few A week later the three explorers 
miles. Their astronimical observa- moved into their newly finished ice 
t'o ii; how that the westward drift cabin on the drifting floes. They
• •f the rough ice over which painful- '-hristened it "The llome.”
ly they m.udc their way had begun But disaster was just around the 
t«  prove tiM> much for them. corner. A few days later, on the

Finally, on .Aux'ust I. when they morning of October 2, it struck
hid been marching for about I."! them. The ice floe on which they
• lay -. the heroic little hand, defeatevl had built their little ’ ’home” sud- 
bv the drift in their efforts to the denly split up with a thunderous
.■isf, were forcul to abandon this sound, and the house o f ice was 

route. shattered into a hundred pieces.
(liven in to the drift, they decided Worst o f all the party’s equipment 

to utilize it in a helate<l attempt to and provisions were dispersed and 
rea-h the .Seven Islands, o ff SpitZ- drifted about on chunks of the ong- 
Iwrgep. anti turned southwestward. i»al ice floe.
• >n the .Seven Islands, they knew. In desperation the explorers had
v'.T an imiHirtant fo«xl depot. to plunge into the icy waters to res

in -tarfing the new march they cue them. And in the midst o f this
-le in latitude 82.17 north and unexpected blow, stricken in sight

li " itude 22.4.1 east. of land, Andree found too much to do
This was roughly tU) miles east to continue the heroic work o f not- 

and .slightly south o f the point whore mg scientific specimens or even the 
' hev had come down in tht'ir balloon. , account of their misfortunes. The 

In the l.t days it had taken them ‘l>ary abruptly comes to an end. 
to corqiier this distance, their pro- But its last entry is one of cour- , 

ion.- had begun to run low. The age and hope, not of dispair:
-canty supplies salvaged from the ith such companions,” writes
!all(K»n's gondola had to lie eked the leader o f the expedition, "Every-
>ut by chance kill.s o f polar bears—  thing will go on all right in almost
■'the wandering meat shops o f the any circumstances.”
\retie,' us Andree calls them in the With this sturdy defiance o f mis- 

diary. fortunes ends the record of the three
With each successful kill, the pros- wanders over the Arctic ice and 

p e c i o f  the explorers brightened and seas irom the end o f their balloon 
ki'ir hope- wt'rc renewed. But there flight to their sighting of the land 

••■«r c a time when there were no that sheltered them until death.
’.'.ore bt“ars. and hunger pangs warn- How they reached it is not recorded 

I'd them that starvation might fol- ! in this diary. But in addition to ,
h'w. A ll felt the weakening effect.s the vivid account of the march, the
O’ I'hort rations. , diary settles the faet that all there

During the long ami painful trudge i clung together through the 
over the crumbling, treacherous ice, uiui implies they reached \V hite j 

was one after another «>f the three daunt-, Island still together

r :

B ette r  Farming

Diversified Farming 
Means Better Farming

Soil preparation— seed selection— crop 
rotation— intensive cultivation —  some 
cows— some sows— some hens.

e

■Just a little planning makes a wonder
ful difference in production.

That sort o f farm ing is BETTER  
FAR M IN G — and better farm ing means 
happier farmers and families.

We hope all o f our farmer customers^ 
will take occasion to attend the State 
Crop Improvement Association, which 
meets here October 7th.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'n'UERE IS NU SUBSTITUTE FUK SAFETY”

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODATING

A  ARTESIA LODGE NO. 28
A. F. A  A . M.

M««ta first TharaAij Bicfct
of oocfc aostb. 

Visiting msmbors oro la- 
vitod to sttond thsoo moot 
ings.

ItO'jS 17.
[ i:-  ' I
ltf{-H’.n;tT. li lt

- h!v hi 
K i : : II,.
• ̂  ' ■ .r ■ i 
iden .)f I if ;

I with i ., 
Cube.*«

Foil Planting Time
SEE BULLOCK FOR YO U R SEED 

W IN T E R  IS COMING
• SEE BULLOCK FOR YOUR CO AL

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

“On the Corner Over Seventeen Years and on the Square for
Over F ifty  Years”

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

tf-c- iirri T

I'lidil .itfil Jona 
"rti ,| This 
in I' I It i,,..u 

p:i»t men i.f rival In 
tie  naiiinii 

1̂. but bavlil , ,
knew th: Hi.J tiuiL'- 

l^  'xl h!« rights. 
rfcitJit 31.
fkiBli.e h'riN"iin ........... .............................. ............... ^
f b i.f» „   ̂ [irciidii't 1< .s.s c.xplorcr.s fell into the pools dot-1 It was there, in a camp laid bare;

!tb»lt'r:: (i,. ,.,.j ting th? ice si.irfHce or into concealed by ineUing allows and ice, during an
I ,r i,p ceva.<i*os. 1 unusually warm and damp Arctic

K'hut Frankel and Nils ,'atrindherg isummer, that Dr. Gunnar, Norweg-

Modern Plumbing Service
We are fully prepared to take care o f your 

plumbing needs from the largest to the smallest 
jobs. Call us fo r estimates.

ROWUND & RIDEOUT
Tin Work, Plumbing and Gas Fitting 

Telephone 3— Artesia

Art»*ia Lodge N'v. II Every Tueaday 
Al/alfa Encaaipaienl Na. 12, 2nd and 4tli 

Friday Every Montli 
Sanriae Me^kah N#. 9, Monday!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS  

Doctors Hoover and Hoover
Office in Haley Building 

j Residence Phone 61
* ' O ffice Phone 70A-'
R. K. HOOVER R. C. HOOVER

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

H. AUSTIN  STROUP, M. D.
P IIY S IC A N  A  SURGEON 

X -R A Y  LABO RATO R Y

Offica at 323 Wast Main St.
67 Offica PHONES 217 Rm .

DR. F. L. W ESTFALL  
Dentist

CARLSABAD . N. M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. Wastfall

J. J. CLARKE

Dentist
Office in Clarks Bnildiag

Artesia, N. M. 

CATHERINE CLARKE
TEAC H ER OF P IA N O

Dunning System of Improved Music 
Study fo r Beginners 

Telephone 82

Drs. Seale & Van Deusen 
Chiropractors

Electrotherapy, Hydrotherapy 
and Diet

Seventh and XIain St. 
Telephone 328

S. E. FERREE

Attorney
Notary Public

A R TE SIA . N. M.

G ILB E R T and C O LU N S

Real Estate, Insurance, 
Bonds

Compensation Insurance

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

Imsi»  the huinhlest stiffon-a ; periodically from bruised ! lan scienti^t and explorer on August 
. ■ fce.t ntid's'sc\«rr attacks o f diarrhea. ; *» at l**t solved the riddle o f their

t?ber 7. their diary shows that de.spite fate and brought back to the world
Wnt kinc, wn, loyal,, their suffe^rng* thev never lost heart. | the ''•.‘vord o f their sufferings.

kings hml pre lEneiJtii-agea hyT'^Aii'dree. they kept up I Solomon August Andree m dying 
‘ s one another’s spirits^with jokes and on lonely White Island, apparently

'VftMnth  ̂ *aui^htor.
Ptx«nfi«.i ■ The leailer o f the ex petl it ion showed'

f o n n i t h e r o i s m  in many ways. In the 
the bi o f the terrors and fatigues

• kncfcipH uncertainty o f the trek, Andree
til* hn I " continued conscientiously to fill his

* s of fj,H], (Jinry (j„y  by ^jjy with scientlflc ob- 
Heirber 14 servations o f the utmost interest,

hwird rjoj - — when

'the la.stj suryivor^jof his expedition 
Vave his" last thougKt to the preset-, 
vation^of the record o f his wander-1 
ings and hardships on the polar 
flight attempt.

A diary, in which virtually every | 
page had been written on was found ; 
inside his clothing when his body and 

.1 ,.c oo u..», uuv ....... I other relics o f his expedition
Jpiii I...... every ounce o f extra weight m u s t ; wrought back by Dr. Gunnar orn
P  B, I>II». a.l.l..l to th. bur,leasome « • »  ...m iii.d  at Troni.a. by S.iiil-

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
f Wholesale And^ Retail

.. G U AR AN TE E D  HIGH Q U A L IT Y  PURE COFFEE ''

U. s. B LE ND   ̂ ■" ' -' - SUNSH INE
J.b . The grind is important,,come in and let us talk it over-with,.

you and show you this coffee. .

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
D AN  C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

iU V i N. M A IN  ST. BOSW ELL, N. M.

HOTEL HARDW ICK
Clean, Comfortable 

Rooms .

$5.00 Per Week''
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Is call

t i le . 1 Iv  U I t J v S  171 t i l t *  CA|»IV*i n v  w »

n* them tlmt ** lected samples o f interesting finds

o n  t h e  h a s l a  o f

. "Plember 21.

along the line o f march.
He notes some 20 bits o f clay, 

gravel, moss and driftwood that he 
had picket! up on the ice. One of 

"• * »»  callci preach samples he dried on Jiis bare 
• Gentile citv lie

^resnonsih iV ifr Throughout the diary the entires
® O'"! prepared a i

Wm. ’ be

IBM i*̂  ̂ ‘’bastlsement 
,;j-loned. At hi,

i  •■ ’.b'**- C.od Is

ish and .Norwegian experts
It had been wrapped carefully and 

securely placed at his back. As his 
body was found in a reclining posi
tion beside the White Island camp, 
it is assumed that on feeling the 
approach of death, he lay down upon 
his precious record and protected it 
even in death with his body.

W ILL  YOU T E LL  
Our adverusers, please, that you 

noticed their advertisement in The

DOVBU BLOB P E N N A N T

these specimens, which he believed 
might jirovo o f great importance in 
future study o f the polar ice 

Thus slowly and painfully 
three explorers approached the north-' 
ern coast o f Spitzhergen, wearily 

*"7 •houM perlsh'hui on foot a longer journey
to repentance ’ ban only a few weeks before they 

' had .sailed by balloon. j
'Ik * Dirin* Book Their chief respite from fa tigu e!

* * l* »e to  J was an opportunity from time to time
' bis (Uvi„„ ’ <> load the whole o f their equipment

me Book.- i„ ^he canvas boat they had fre-
___ : quently used since leaving the bal-

*̂»*kjn« loon. To row and few miles amid
' bt«i| »nn,>,i ’ be ice floes in the occasional open
 ̂ ’*anot kB«"* ** water o f the Arctic, even in this 

®*rrl*  ̂ from fragile boat, was to enjoy a few 
^  hours o f comparative rest.

** Ik* Biki Hunger at the same time sharpen- j r«*llz w*"* «*rt*l". •"«l
■ “1 "You , ‘ ’I* ’ beir skill at picking up nourish-i thi* »o*t su ««.t)««

Blbl»[ [,. *** nbout ir.ient from the most unpromising «*t • botO* of LlTO’8 PTOB-
* lion: sources on or under the surface o f i rhba bbmkdt osd u** m  <iiro«*o4. LlTOB’ 

It outp i.. . I. . _  _____ W ... DruK Co.

You’ve tried the rest— now try the 
best— The New Federal De Laze

Pior Service Station

Bleeding Sore Gums

A e r e ’ sathrlU
In Calking with the 
folks back home 
apd friends at dis
tant points. Pay 
them *Sroice vis
i t s ” — by te le 
phone.
Sample day rates when 
you will talk with eny^ 
one at the other
te iC p iione:

Pampa, Texas . . . 

Wichita, Kansas .

SPE AK IN G  OF N E ,W S -i.'. •.
--------  V,-

Did It ever occur... to you that 
advertising' is.:inews iLook' inside 
o f The Advocate” and see what A r
tesia merchants have to o ffer it is 
profitable reading.

THE EDDY CO UNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW  M EXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
liCt us do your abstract 

work

$1.30

$2.15

(the ice. I i * alwar* «u*r»nt*-<t Drv« Co.

T R L E P H O N B *

GEOLOGICAL

Map of Wyoming
Shewin StrnctnrM and OO 

PMda 9t the SUtn 
•ad

S AM PLE  COPT 
o f tlM

IN LA N D  OIL INDEX
containing weekly news ea Pe
troleum end Nntnml One acti
vities in the Rocky Meontaln 

SUtee.
Beth fee IS Cealn

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Leek Drawer 1188 
Caspar. WyemlBg 

k ee eo a ee ep en p p n n n n n n n n p n
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A Complete Stock of Good Used Cars
1928 Mdl. A  Business Cpe..$250 1929 Chev. 6 Coupe..........-$375 1928 Dodge Coupe............. $225

1929 Mdl. A  Roadster_____ $265 1927 Chrysler 4-door Sedan_$250*
We take pleasure in askinc you to come

1929 Mdl. A  Roadster_____ $280 1927* Chrysler 6, 4-d Sedan_$335 in and inspwt them. Many other good

1929 Mdl. Std. Coupe______ $375 1929 Plymoul^i Coach_____ $350 '>“>• •“

Phone 52 a r tesia  auto com pany

MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
ON HIGHWAYS ARE MADE
IN THIS AREA OF STATE

R E PU B LIC A N S NAM E A 
C E N T R A L  COMMITTEE 
A T  STATE CO NVENTIO N

AM ERICAN  LEGION IS 'M E TH O D IST C H U R C H  
IN  .MIDST OF CA.MPAIGN REVIEW S Y E A R  A T  TH E 
FOR MEM BERSHIP 1931 CHURCH L.VST N IG H T

Extra Special Pri(
We have indeed been quite fortunat. • 
Comforta and Outing purchase.s for f*n '"

\
B. F. Kelley o f Roswell, district 

highway engineer who was a visitor 
here yesterday reports that the high
way from Lovington to Hobbs in 
Lea county is being finished up. A  
greater part o f this new stretch of 
roski has been opened to traffic for 
several weeks, but the road bed will 
nut be in good shape until a rain 
falls in that section o f the country. 
Two road crews on the Artesia-Lov- 
ington highway are making some 
needed repairs and grading the road 
on top o f the Cap Rock. Some o f 
the rougher spots under the Cap 
Rock are being surfaced.

Scurry county, Texas, which is 
traversed by Highway 83 will vote 
on a JtiOO.OOO road bond issue October 
17th. The county commissioners o f 
Scurry county have called a bond

Four Eddy county residents were 
appointed on the republican county 
cetnral committee, at the closing ses
sion of the republican state conven
tion at .\lbuquerque Tuesday. Mem
bers composing the county central 
committee are A. C. Kimbrough and 
Mrs. E. N. Bigler of Artesia and W. 
F. Mcllvain and R. L- Halley o f 
Carlsbad. The district delegates 
from Eddy, Chaves and Lea counties 
nominated Herman Crile o f Roswell 
as candidate for district judge to 
oppose G. A. Richardson, the demo
cratic nominee, in the general elec
tion.

I The Clarence Kepple post, Ameri- ! The final business meeting o f the 
lean U gion  is now.in the midst o f Fi.-st Methodist Church before the 
the 1931 campaign and sr mighty ef-|a> nual church conference was held 
fort will be made to boost the mem-i in the church parlors last night, 
bership roster to a new high mark. ' when the church officials met with 
the local post has established an | Presiding Elder, Dr. A. L. Moore 
enviable reputation for its activity j and reviewed the business o f the 
in the matter o f securing new mem-j year.
bers and the present administration j It was estimated that something 
does not intend to lesson its efforts I like $(!00.00 would be required to 
to make the Artesia unit the big- |complete the year’s budget. Stewards 
gest little post in the southwest. It i ebn-ted for the ensuing' year were: 
may be gratifying to know that at|J. FI. Robertson, T. H. Ragsdale, J. 
the present time there are more new : H. Jones, S. S. Ward, J. M. Jackson, 
names on the membership roll than|J. H.—Holloman, Dr. H. A. Stroup, 
at any period during the history o f j E. B. Bullock, George Frisch, T. M

DE.MOt RATIC  NOMLNEES
MEET S A T l’ RDAY TO

PICK STATE CH AIRM AN

Nominees selected by the demo
cratic nominating convention will 
meet again at Santa F’ e Saturday 
to elect a state chairman to succeed

. . .  r .u- 1 . ^  1 - - I .Arthur Seligman picked to head theelection for this date, acCtrding to i.-  , . .. . . -• ticket as the party s choice for gov-

the organisation
Commander Kremer announcetl this 

week that the Clarence Kepple Post 
would like to see every ex-service 
man in this area affiliate with the 
.■\rtesia unit.

The first reservation for the Le
gion convention meeting here in 1931 
was received Tuesday. The first 
delegate to register was C. P. Nolan 
o f Santa Fe.

Bradshaw, A. L. Allinger. George 
Frisch was re-elected Sunday school 
superintendent and Mrs. J. E. Robert
son was chosen as stewardship chair
man and T. M. Bradshaw as mis
sionary chairman.

until late to buy, cotton goods ha.i
W’E OFFER THE

our

S W IN G  TO or*n 
CU.STO.MER.S! ^

LOOK AT THESE PRu
, A  Great B ig Heav’y, Colored Rnrd I 

Cotton Blanket at the p a ? '’

$1.69
Part Wool, Heavy Assorted Plaid, n 

Blanket, 66x80, at the p^r

$2.95
Two Other numbers deserve special mentiii 

percent wool, heavy, beautiful assort  ̂
70x80 and 72x84, priced at th e^

$3.95 and $4.95
We iold same numbers as above last season for |5io

All Wool, Assorted Plaids, the kind last 
sold fo r  $10.00 . . , this season at the

$7.95
36' Outing Flannels in the heavy and e.xt 

grades fo r the yard—

15c and 19c

Joyce-Fruit

press reports
A right o f way from Pecos north | 

to the state line leading toward |

ernor.

Carlsbad has been practically com- *^-^^** REHE.ARS.\LS TO 
pleted for beginning work on the. D ISCO NTINLED  O tT . 1
Cavern highway. The improvement --------
is to be hard surface a distance o f. The Artesia baud rehearsals will 
b4 miles to the state line. ^  discontinued October 1st on ac-

BABY SON DIES

I Count o f the Dexter /tnd Carlsbad 
I school orchestras being added to the

The two year old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Spring died here Satur
day morning following a brief ill
ness. His death was said to have 
been due to typhoid fever. The body 
was carried overland by auto to 
Longmont, Colorado, where burial 
was made.

Peooj Valley Orchestra work.
' Artesia high school band will con
tinue to play for the athletic games 
the same as it did last school year. i

NO CO. REPL BLICAN T R 'K E T

W'hy "Walkin, Chalk Lina**
To say of anyhoiiy that he walks 

the chalk line Is to ctmvey the thought 
that he ohserxes strictly the conxeu- 
tlous of projirlety and ordinary con
duct and nexer for a iiiuiiieiit even 
stru.xt from this imposed or self-im
posed obligation.

This modern Idea is a long way off 
from what the phrase originally con
veyed. for In the beginning walking 
the chalk line was used as a test by 
which a man actually walkeil along a 
chalked line to demonstrate bis sohrl-

W H Y ^

CROZIER M IT II ARTESIA
A l TO CO.. AS SALESM AN

Eddie Crorier, formerly o f Carls- 
ba4i has accepted a position with the 
Artesia Auto Co., as Ford sales
man. .Mr. Croiier well knovx-n to the 
local ball fans, spent the summer in 
Carlsbad. He appeared several times 
in the lineup o f the Oilers. He will 
devote all o f his time to selling 
Fords, "The best little car in the 
world," he says.

Eddy county republicans will not 
I have a county ticket this year, it 
IXX as announced at Carlsbad, .Monday.; I Strength o f the democratic party 
I in this section and fear that a coun-' 
ty ticket might hurt the state ticket 
were the reasons given for the d e-! 
cision not to have a ticket.

Some Plants Grow Rapidly 
in Hours of Darkness

Other things t>eing exjuul. com prub 
ably grows most rapidly on warm 
nights. Many plants. Including corn, 
continue to grow after dark, notwith- 
siinidliig the fact that photosynthesis 
takes place only xxhile the plants are 
rx-ceivlng sunlight. The rate of groxvili 
in plants, says the bureau of plant io- 
dusiry, is Influenced by iiiatiy factors 
oth)>r ttmii the formation of the fisid 
niaierliils through idiotosyiithesls. and 
the photosyiithetlc products them.selves 
may rx-qulre further change before be
ing utlli/.ed III growtli. Accordingly 
gonie plants not only continue to grow

IN S T A L L A T IO N  OF TH E  FIFTY ARE 
U N D E R G R O U N D  PH O N E :T () REGISTErI
C AB LE  F IN IS H E D  SOON 1st ANNUAL

NEW DRILLING FIRM
IS OR(;.\NIZED REX'ENTLY

ety ;
M hlle the expression today retains : after uightfull but actually grow more 

metaph.irically some of Its early sig ' rapidly at night than they do during 
nlOcance, It has, ss everybxKly knows, j ui,, jny. Apiaireiitly, howexer, this Is 
achieved much broader application, so trim of all plants. There Is no
that It is now used almost ejclusively ' f\„rtl- ular i^rUal in the course of the 
Id the wider sense Indicated. . 04 lioura of tlie day during which all

I plants grow most rapidly. Evenanioiiv 
Why Ckocolat* It in Demand those fhal reach their maxImuni rale of

Installation o f the new telephone 
improvementa is progressing at a 
very satisfactory rate. A ll o f the 

'conduit for the under ground cable, 
extending cast from the public li
brary building across the railroad 
tracks to the Associaton office has 
been laid. Workmen are preparing 
to string the aerial cable in the res
idential section. Approximately 31,- 
UOU feet o f cable fur this work has 
been unloaded and construction o f the 
cable is expected to start at once.

The new system in town is expected 
,to be ready for operation during the 
early part o f November. The office 
vrill be moved in the meantime to the 
new home o f the Mountain States 
Co., at Third and Main, which has 
recently been remodeled.

.•\pproximately fifi 
are expectexi lo comp 
annual i'ecos Valley 
Tournament, which 
.Sunday. Kegistrationil 
ceived daily st the O 
inerce office snd it i«| 
a nunilxer of players ' 
from Roswell and Caij 
will put in a full dayj 
fy Sunday mominf.

ASSX. GIX 
(Continued on last

HI YS STIEW IG SHOE SHOE

L. M. Friend, o f Los Angeles, C a l-! 
ifornia has purchased the S tiew ig ! 
Shoe Shop, it xxas announced this 
morning. .Mr. and Mrs. Friend are 
former residents o f Artesia and Mr. | 
F'riend was formerly employed a t .
Joyce-Pniit'g as 
several years.

saddle maker for

capital stock of $200.(X)0. o f which 
$150,000 has been paid in. Office 
quarters xxill be maintained tempor
arily at Roswell. .Messrs. E. A. and 
H. J. I ’aton have operated out of 
Artesia as oil drillers for sexeral 
years. They xx’ ill continue to make 
their home here.

I mand for chocolate flavored desserts 
I E. F, Bach accompanied by his j and ice cream accounted for the rest.

It Is said that since 1010 we have 
doubled the consumption of cocoa and 
chocolate (iroducts.

That chocolate is a favorite flavor groxxth in the night the period of ln•»'t 
Is well proved by the fact that the | rapid groxx-th In some seems to Itegin 
world consumption of cocoa Inst year ; In the early part of the night, while 
was about .VSI.iiOO tons, of which the | in oth)‘ rs It ihn“s not begin until after 
I ’nlted tltates used approximately J nildniglil. Certain (dants will continue 
2D0.D00 tons. A good t»art of this went , to elongate rapidly exen In prolonged 
into the making of chocolate candies, : darkness. Imt in such cases tlie tyi>e 
cliocolute burs and other confectionery ■ of gnuvih dllTers materially from that 
products. The use of chocolate and I xvhicli takes place wlien the plants are 
cocoa as a beverage claimed another | e\po.s»d to the light.— Fathllnde* 
part of this amount, and the wide de- .\|aga7.ine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Terpening and 
children and Mrs. Terpening’s father 
and brother, Wm. Schneider a id  Rus
sell Schneider, le ft yesterday for 
a visit with^ Mr. Schneider's sons, 
George and Artie at Amarillo, Tex- 

las. They will take in the Tri-State 
fair while there.

The G. 4 P. Drilling Co., composed' mother, .Mrs. Georgie Hedgpeth,
of John Gooden and I’ aton Brothers, Blaine Haines and John Brown, who j 
has recently been organized with a lives on the Hedgpeth farm, made I

a trip to the mountains last wx-ek. I
While there they looked ut some 
bees to see what the prospects are 
for mountain honey, but repot that 1 
prospects are rather light. There 
are plenty o f deer and turkey this 
year, Mr. Bach says.

Miss Glenn Polk arrived from 
Phoenix. .Arizona. Monday for a 
vi.sit xxith her parent.s, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tex Pol.<, hax'ing  ̂a leave of absence 
from her duties in the Western 
Union office there

Plenty o f entertainment and pie 
at the Lower Cottonwood iichool, 
October 3rd. Al-2tc

Why Virginia County Brags
Craig county, Virginia, has the dis

tinction of being one of the four coun
ties in the entire United States tliat 
can brag lliut its cattle industry U 
on a pure-bred basis, at least so fur 
as the herd bulls are concerned. Tlie 
three others lire all In Kentucky, being 
L'nion county, Kusscll county and 
Taylor county. A second Virginia

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
Advocate

Why Old Bridal Custom
Called for White Horse

The nncient llritons often ascribed 
to I lie horse huninn and sometimes 
iliviiK* iiunlliies. At one time no Eng 
'SI weilding <-eretnony was conipleie 

' llhoiit the presenx'e of a xx lilte horse 
to carry iixvny the bride, ami (Ids old 
<'ii.--toin had 11 very tieep signltlcnnce 
In P.ritish folk *su|>erstitIons. It Is 
iicliexod tlial this custom came from 
tlie Ka«t Indians, who still use at 
xxoddings an eftigy of a liorse, made 
of xvhlie xvlckerwork. Tlie horse Is re 
gariled as the enihlein of the sun and

Mrs. James Nickum o f Enid, Okla
homa and Mrs. O’Brien o f Oskaloosa, 
Kansas, arrived Friday from Los An
geles, to visit their sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mount. 
.Mrs. Nickum left Sunday from her 
home and Mrs. O'Brien remained 
for a longer viait.

county, Gaston, is on a pure bred basis 
so far ns its dairy l.erds are con | s.'"'hol of creative life—a sort of 
cerned, but this goal has not been I ‘">si’"kcn prayer for a large and hap

S P E C I A L !
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attained in beef raising.

W!iy Bait Attract* FUb
According to the bureau of fisheries 

most flstiea are attrncte<l to Hie halt 
by both tlie sense ut amell and sight. 
The sense of smell is highly developed 
in most Ashes and many species are

py family. ^
Tlie horse's Influence on men's tin 

aginations Is found In'the nightmare, 
11.S xve call our badj dreams. .Mare Is 
distinctively a Saxon demon, a vam
pire which was suppx'sed to sit upon 
the chest of sleeping victims. In the 
form oT a horse.

Why Called "Balkan Slates”
The Balknu atnics have l>een no 

named since eurJy.:.'.n the.Nineteenth 
century. It Is ttielmnie given to three 
southern prolongations o f tlie European 

1 continent. The nn<ne Is Turkish for 
mountain, and though In modern usage 

I applies only to n part o f a mountain 
fjie lt lying south of the lower Danube. 
, It was formerly regarded as a general 

name for a chain supposed to run from 
east to west across the^iieninsula.

do, every customer ci 
his cooperation st 
this. We xxill, thertfl 
customer who ran posj 
provide an extra 
leave as much cotton| 
yard for night girinii 
This will give conipH 
day o(s:rstion on ourl 
plants, u chance to kl 
thoughtful considerate 
predated.

We expect to rebuilj 
bigger and better gin. 
are being made for an | 
eighty gin.

We solicit your contî  
assuring you that yo( 
now will be considef 
favor."

DE.SKJNING AND Dl

Mrs. .Marlin, with 
perience in Fort Woil 
ing and dress makinrf
Mrs. Ransbarger, st f 
ing Machine office, 
the above a line of 
etc, will be carried^ 
Ransbarger and Ms""

Born to Mr. and 
o f the Cottonxxood, 
a daughter.

attracted to the halt chiefly by that
sense. Such tishes are not easily fc™ '■ ■ Why Called "Natby*’ 
caught xvltli artlflcit^  baits. -Fishes' Postal otticlals are called Nashya 
that bite chlefly^hyi^Slght are most j  **** IL Cocke many
easily cnudit. i<y such baits. 

___  *

Patrolman Wooster o f the Atlanta 
force seeks the crown of the South's 
busiest man. Here are some of his 
Interests: Traffic arrest In one day, 
singing tenor at rex-iyuls, often as 
song lender at camp meetings; raiser 
of chickens and pigeons; father o f  12 
children ranging from one to nineteen 
years old.—Capper’s Weekly.

years ago wrote 11 series of articles 
for a Toledo paper and signed them 
"Petroleum Vesuvius .Nusby, Postinaa 
ter at X Kond.s. xvhich Is In the state 
of Kentucky." For a time Locke had 
pretended to be nn uld-tltne Ignorant 
whIsky-drInkIng, negro-hating politi
cian xxho was determined to be post
master of the "post orlflce” at "Con 
fexlerit X Ronds, Ky.,”  a position tlien 
lield by a "nlggur.”  At any rate, the 
comic papers of Nasby were very 
liopular throughout the country and 
it was In those dayt that “ Nasby" was 
saddled upon postmasters and postal

Why Woodpecker “Drum*”
The biological survey snys that a , . . .

woodpecker pecks In order to dig out | c a a as a general title. Eixchange. 
H nest nnd to obtain food. When he
"drums," hoxxever. It is either for 
pleasure or it serves ns a call to birds 
of the same si *-cles.

Why Soap Cleanse*
Do you know liow soap cleans your 

skin? It <loes this. In idilef port, by 
Its pxixver III emulsify fats nnd grenses

Why Window* Were Broken
Attention of Rockville Center (L. 1.) 

IKillce was called to what looked like 
bullet holes In several store and of- 
flee windows. Patrolmen Sum Grlf-’ 
flUis was sent to Ipvestlgate. While 
he was pnzzllng over the case a small 
liebble struck the wall beside him.

on your skin, alkali being libernleil, I Glancing across the street, he saw an

nnd renders the dlii easily removable 
in the xv.ishlng pna ct>s.

How lbs World Mov«*
.Motor propelled, a liixvn mower In

vented by a Massachusetts man uses 
dimirrded safety razor lilniles to cut 
g r a s s .

automobile just going over the edge 
of a small pile of gravef In front of 
a new bnllding nnd the mystery xxas 
solved. The Urea of cars running over 
the small stones were snapping them 
acroM the road and several had found 
windows as their marks during the 
night

A . Calling Caras. 100 fo r fl.7$. on bant
Announcements and InviU -i grade paneled or plain ■toek— The 

tions. Engraved or Printed— Advocate | Advocate.

Here's'̂ '
Smokers^

Cheer
Don’t divorce your hus
band on account of his old 
pipe, get him a new one!

Twelve dozen different pipies to 
select from, your choice BO cts. 
Get one o f these Pipes and know 

real smoking joy.

We are headquarters fo r  smokers 
supplies.

Palace Drug Store
The Home of Pure Drugs

Phone I— We Deliver
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